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Blinking Bill Given Public Airing Before Senate Committee.Friday

liauisiahaLegislaturePasses
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FROM DIME STORE TO MOVIES
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,. two years, Mlts Helen Erlckson (above), Woree.
tor. Mm, girl, went from counter to Hollywood ween

MasurtMct. She hasJuat been signed by Warnec Brothers. (Asaoclated
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Organize Federal
Lhan Association
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wriinigig
WrHtea by group of the best
tafermed newspapcrmca of
Wellington and New Yorlu
OHnlons expressedore tboso of
the.writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tbo
e4Hertl policy of this newspo--

," S-- f WASHINGTON
By George Durno

.HF Tho current UmlUtlons to F.D.
R.'a acceptanceof bonus bill are
simple. First, there must no
turning; on the printing presses,
immediateTreasury borrowing ort
new taiatlon make the bonus re--

deiablo once. And socond,
"Congress must declareitself oppos--

edjto any future general pension
system for World War veterans.

A bill embodying these two prin-

ciple would furnish the President
with life aet into which he could

V

be
of

to
at

juBAp from rather hot spot. Give
Mm a measurelike this and Mr.

vlt will be able to claim that
'MlliTa;ceptance he finally has

""ilnTrrl" veterans' issue out of
""itl:s.

sVlMa Is calculatedto appealespe--

Miy',to large number of gentle-'.mmyA- M

come up for reelecttonto
akaaMte and House next year.
Im'wW enjoy their campaigns

'aih more if that Issue is not in

7"Tk"uaUoJi of Interest can--
L.,.. A..4eel, as &w ;ow uisuuuui vv.,

be "eowproualsed when the
Anally gets to conference

breederto meetHouse objections.
But K the vetr will be satisfied
tihe eertlflcateeimmediately ln

at bank or due finally
U'lati inatead of 1015-PL-US

ACQUIMCBNCiB IN A CON
MHMNOMAL DECLARATION
AAINBT WORLD WAR PKN- -

Ot(g the bonus bogey may not
Www, out to be sch hobgoblin af-U- r

aU.
Om alreadyhear the murrqur

aaanncveterans1 leaderson the lat
Ur Viry orfetly It la being
petit ut thatwhat this Congress
aaat M aamlKletMtteB doe cannot
kWaerto com.
QwMbinntkH
'rFitlatnt RoeveH talked cold

with the Ceagresslonaldele-wM- eh

waited on him the
day demandingrelief for the

ittM grower.
Aoeecdln to on who was pre- -.. T. D. R. pred bargain

Mttfc them. la exchange for ossur-C-e

Mt CorM would give ad--

WttMkl Jaglsiative me to we aaa
eettoai eurUUaaMt program, the
tswsnt wm wttUna; to ottt coa--

Wawani of tfc la Mtt teaa

tar th Wfclt Xm 4- -

la, pai oa oeatwiitaa
wm

Organization of Federal Savings
and Loan associationhere was be
ing consurrimated Friday.'

After Sam Strauss, field repre
sentativeout of Washington,D. C
had explainedthe workings of the
association, ihlcn Is rapidly gain-
ing In favor over the nation, pro--'
gram to enlist shareholderswas
started.

Straus; addressed small group
on the plan Thursday evening. Ho
was scheduled to hold another
meeting duringFriday afternoon.

Mors than half of the $5,000
minimum for capitalization fo&
charter requesthad beenraised be
fore noon. With the $5,000 capital
stock subscribedby local persons
will go $15,000 placed by the fed
eral government.

After the charterhas beengrant
ed, regular sales campaign to
enlist more shareholders will be
staged In order to build up the
loaning capacity of the association.
The associationmay loan as much
as us total capital stocK.

Its affiliation with the federal
reservemakes It possible for with-
drawals to bo made on thirty day
notice. There aro no withdrawal
or entrance fees. Withdrawals
mado In less than year draw
principal and one half the earn-
ings: less than 3 years, principal
and three-fourt-h the earnings,over

years, tne principal ana an earn
ings, if our per cent dividends are
usually paid.

Investments In the association
are securedup to $5,000. All loans
made by the associationare la
sured. It Is not necessaryto be
stockholder to obtain a, loan from
the association, but all borrowers
become stockholders. Loans are
made for repair work, modernize
Hon, new ccrutructlon, home pur
chasing and refinancing.

The association is managed by
local stockholders and local offi
cials. It Is subject to the same
federal regulation as any national
bank.

Strauss said Friday he hoped to
complete the preliminary organiza-
tion work before tho end of the
day. He Is scheduledto go to Abil-
ene Friday evening. Next wctv
he must be In Washington, D. C,
lor an Important conference.

Federal Savings and Loans asso-
ciations are gaining In strength
and numbers rapidly, accordingto
mrauss. During the month from
March 18 to April 15, 11 new assfr
clotlons were organizedIn this dis-
trict, three of them by Strauss.
Two state associationswere con-
verted into federal associations.

ChamberCommerce
Directors To Meet

This EveningAt 6

Chamber of commerce directors
will convene this evenlna-- at o'.
clock In regular meeting at the
chamber of commerce office in
the Settle hotel building:. Time
of meeting has been changed on
aeeeunt caurea aervioe whleh
mcm of the dfoteter wkhd to
atts)4. dhaftrM Wfclt. Ideut,
m-g- aH
)U
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PWA FundsTo
BeSpentUnder

StateDirection
BATON ROUGE. UP) The Lou

Islana legislature Friday at (Sena
tor HueV Long's orders, threw
down the gauntlet to the Federal
government In tho senatorsifWA
rund control iignt oy iinauy en
acting legislation to place exprn
dlture of federal work funds under
state supervision.

The senate alto finally enacted
bills giving Long's machlno com
plcte control of the Louisiana lec-tld- n

and, g machinery,
ousting an anti-Lon- g officeholder.
and prohibiting the city of New
Orleans, whose governing officials
are arrayed againstLong political
ly, from readjusting Its indebted
ness In federal court.

WASHINGTON. UP) Adminis
tration of reller funds In Georgia
whose governor Thursday said
President Roosevelt was radical
and predicteda third, party in 1930

was taken overFriday by the
Federalgovernment.

Harry L. Hopkins, relief aamm-Istrato-r,

appointed Miss- - Gay B.
Bhennerson. oresentstate relief ad
ministrator, to head the federal
set up.

WASHINGTON UP) Amid , a
give and take of hard "words, two
administration spokesmenThurs
day struck at Senator Long pf
Louisiana andGovernor Talinddge
of Georgia through tho public
works and relief funds.

SecretaryIckes, asserting that
Long had 'halitosis of the intellect.'
and adding that he did not "know
how to do business"with Talmadgc.j
held up four public works projects
in Louisiana and cancelled "tne
aamji number,ln,Ge,prsla.

W" " --ActlorlCounts''' rv
iiarry Jj. iiopipns, me renei u

minlstrator, speaking within halt
an hour after the hot words of
Ickes, remarked 'that "the only
thlnsr .that counts.ls action; words
don't mean anything,"

He, thereupon,disclosed ho had
taken the administration of relict
in Louisiana out of the hands of
Governor Allen, Long's lieutenant,
and Indicated hemight havo to
givo relief In Georgiathrough the
cities rather than the state be
causeof a lack of stato

The federal officials spoke at
pressconference a few hours af-

ter boiling statementshad come
from both Long and Talmadge In
Louisianaand Georgia.

What They,Said ,
From Long had come word that

he was coming back to Washington
and ."nail Ickes ears back in a
senatespeech Monday, Talmadge
had said that President Roosevelt
was a "radical in the extreme
form" who could nee cnlv those
personswhom his secretaries per-
mitted to come in. He predicteda
third party in the next election,

Informed of theLong car-na!ll-

threat, Ickes said:
"With or without benefit of body

guard? I'm not making any boasts.
I wouldn t attempt to meet Em
peror Long in any combat of ob-
jurgations and expletives. The
trouble with SenatorLong Is that
he Is suffering from halitosis of
the Intellect."

He said the laws which are be
ing pushed throughthe Louisiana
state legislature would put the
handling of publio works funds In
that state In the hands of the
state highway board and prevent
the federal government from sup
ervising the spending.

HUEY'S LEGISLATURE
ADVANCES 1US PROGRAM

BATON ROUGE UP) The Louis- -
tana legislature pushed Senator
Huey P. Long's bill toward final
passageIn the face of threat from
Washington to withhold federal
funds from the state.

The senatefinance committeeto-

day quickly approved Long bills
designed toplace supervisionof th6
federal expenditure under state
board, block New Orleansrefinanc
ing In federal court and compel the
appointment of elections officials
to serveat the poll by local boards
ruled by the governor.

All opposition was sweptasideas
both house went through, their
muuao muay in me raiu-siai- oi
enacting Into law bill which have
brought the fresh outbreak in
Long's war with the Roosevelt ad-

ministration.

"EXTREME RADICAL" SAYS
GOV. TALMADGE OF FP

ATLANTA UP) Referrins to
Presldent'ltoosevelt as "an ex
treme radical," Governor Eugene
Talmadgepredicted a third party
ticket in th. 1M Bral etecUea.

Th goveroof ettleim f M

Young EnglishStar

rJKliBi rs yH
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A youthful ttar of ths (Urns,
Sybil Jason who has al-

ready aehlevtd quite a success In

the English movies, Is shown on
her arrival In New York aboardthe
llni Ha da Franca.The little mlM
Is enroute to Hollywood. (Assoej
ated PressPhotof

LATE
3h jffSSiiiAdSt.

WASHINGTON, OT Navy of
ficials saidFriday at least 12 huge
patrol seaplaneswould fly from
San Diego in the next two weeks
to remain In Alaska throughout
the summer.

LAREDO, T Sir hours after
being bitten by a rattlesnake, Wil-

liam 'Matthews, 4, died Thursday
night in a Laredo hospital.. The
child was walking near the family
ranch houseIn Webb county-- with
his mother, Mrs. Gus Matthews,
when the snake struck froma cac
tus.

SOFIA, UF King Boris Friday
commissioned Andrea Toschelf,
diplomat and historian, to form a
new Bulgarian governmentto suc-
ceed that of retko Zlateff, which
resignedThursday.

R. G. WisweU

SuccumbsHere
Funeral To Be Held Satur--

pagfcCd at
In New Ml. Olive

R. O. Wlswell, who sui-lin- u.

fered stroke Wednes--I Mrs.
April 13, while engaged

work at the city park, died at a
local hospital 0:30 Friday morning,

Funeral services will be held
Saturday morning at Eberley Fun-
eral Home chapel at 10:30, with In
terment follow In New Mount
Olive cemetery.Rev. C. A. Blckley

bo in charge the services"
Deceasedwaa born April 10. 1878

He la survivedby son, Marshall
w, Wlswell, Big Spring; four
daughters,Mrs. Loveta Moore, Big
Spring; Mrs. Vallle White, Big
Spring; Mrs. Opal Bennett, Hobbj,
N. M.; Miss Resale Wlswell, Big
Spring; two sisters, Mrs, Link
Huntington, Cisco; Mrs. Laura
White, California; three brothers,
L L. Wlswell, Munday, Texas; Sam
Wlswell, arand cavera, new Mex-
ico; Royse Wlswell,. Corona, Call
fornla.

uua

Huey
i

FederalDeposit
InsuranceAdted
To Be Continued

WASHINGTON, UP) Rearing
the house committee'sapproval but
facing a doubtful road in the ann-

ate, the omnibus banking bill wns
! first public airing Friday

Ijihcn the senate commlttos with
"w MJnitJI t,... i. ...
Federal Deposit Insurance corpor
atlon, advocating Indefinite extcn-
slon of tho temporary law insuring
deposits up to fsOOO.

a of
In

to

or

WASHINGTON, (P Calling the
house session nn hour earlier than
usual, Democratic leaders Friday
strove to push tho administration's'
social bill to passagebe
fore adjournment Frluuy night.

SpeakerByrns, uml other house
leaders dc3plti prom
Iscd republican to change
tho bill It would bs pasicil without
any amendmentsof consequence
save those by tho uemo
cratlc of riys and means

WASHINGTON UP) Still stand-in- g

firmly behind tho administra-
tion, tho house Friday refused to
strike from tho social bill
the section levying taxeson Incom-
es and payrolls for old-ag- o annu
ities.

A. & MJx--

StudentsTo

StageBanquet
'

rChuirf Ah'dv 6ni

paralysis

security

predicted
attempts

approved
majority

committee.

security

SessionAt Hotel Settles
Sattirtlay'Night

ts of Texas A. & M.
college are Invited to attend the
annual "chow1and'bull session", to
be stagedunder auspicesof tho A.
Ic M. association of
West Texas at Hot elk Settles ball
room Saturday night beginning at
8 o'clock. W..T. "Tanlac" Strange,
president of the association, and
Herbert Witney, secretory-treasure-r,

urge all of A. A M.
college In West Texas to attend
the affair.

An entertaining program has
been arranged for the affair.

a

Mrs. Flewellen
DiesInBelton

Mother Of V. H. Flewellen
SuccumbsThursday

Night
T

Mrs. W. F, Flewellen, aged 76,
I. .iL.. W 1" T?1ha1I aha a Inlai

day Morning, IntermentJclty( uway the family

aged 67,

day,

win

one

tho

home In Belton at 10:30 Thursday
nleht. accordlnr? to word received

friends Friday morn- - duled come

Flewellen had been In
health a number months.Funer
al services were to be held Satur-
day morning at 10 o'clock, with
burial in a Belton cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Flowelien
and son. Ocne Hardtf. left for Bel
ton Thursday morning on receipt
of a message stating that Mrs
Flewellen had become worse. They
were at the bedside when death
came.

Flewellen's Bervica stations In
Bla-- Soring will remain closed from
10 to 11 o'clock Saturday morning
out of respect to Mrs. Tlawcllcn

RECREATION GROUP
The Howard County Recreation

Group will meetFriday night April
26 at 8 o'clock at the Episcopal
church parish house, 500 Runnels

The meeting U open to
everyone and thepublic la Invited.

Warns Of German
War Preparation
MOSCOW, (AP) M. Khripin, chief of the Soviet
Air Force, issued an appeal Friday through the auth

oritative organ Pravdaurging all countriesto unite in the
face of what he declared were German preparations for
aerial,chemical andbacteriological warfare.

"Germanyis preparedto usethe worst of poison", he
charged.

','It is doubtful if shewill stop even, at bacteriological
warfare."

"JQtrifaBt forocaft the nfcxt ar watjH be more cruel
ar

Long's Bills
CLIPPER LANDS AT HONOLULU
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PPB" I .A mBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBluaflBaiThe n Clipper, n flylnn boat, shown as It waa

leaving the mainland at San Franelseo, passing over Aleatraz Island
prison, en Ita flight to Honolulu. Undoubtedly several of Uncle Sam's
unwilling guestsIn the prison, Including Al Capone,would have been
gla'd to make the trip. (Associated PrcsaPhotn

Youth Is
Dallas

-- NEWS-

BRIEFS
ceo nrvsiciAN
REUORTED ILL

ni. Ceorird L. Ncsrsta.CCC phy
sician, waa reported quite 111 Fri
day from a severe auacii oi ion--

sllltls.

ASSESSED $3 FINK AND
arvxv nAYS IN JAIL

Sam Hurley was assesseda line
In county court Friday of $5 and
was given CO day In Jail on a
charge of drunkennessana men.
He pleaded guilty to a ennrge oi
taking materials oat of a car,

ROUTINE MATTERS TO
COME BEFORE CHAMBER

Directors of the chamberof com--

mtrcB were to convene In their
remilar meeting Friday at 6 p. m.
Onlv routine matters were sche--

here by 'early to beforethe body. The

of

street

meetlmr waa o be held earlier than
111 usual to permit directors to attend

anv of the ore-East-er revival serv
ices running concurrently In most!
churches.

COLLEGE RROFESSOR
SPENDS.NIGHT HERE

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Benney, Col-les- e

Station, were guests of Rev.
and Mrs. R. E. Day here Thursday
night They left Friday morning
for Lubbock whereUr. Benny, who
Is a professor of mathematics In

Texas A. & M. College, was to at
tend a conferenceat Texas Teen,

OKLAHOMA WOMAN FAttS
TO CLAIM Siee.AWARD

Mr. W. L. Hlckey. Brlttaln, Ok
lahoma,waa not present Thuraday
night to claim tne iuu oun main
award at R&R Theatres. Next
week's award will be S133.

BANKHEAD FORMS
RECEIVED BY GRIFFIN

Bankhead forms were received
her this week by CountyAgent O
P. Griffin and will be filled In soon.
A majority of the forma can be
filled In at the office by using In
formation on cotton acreage re
duction applications.

RainsKeep CCC
Enrolles Indoors

After rains during the night had
soaked Scenic mountain to the ex
tent to mako, work impractical,
CCC enrolles were held to their
barrack during Friday morning.

However, they wero back o the
lob Friday afternoon.

Working ttrengt, oi tM eajMS
ha been greatly taereaaedby ar-
rival e( miirlsti4r H- - tM
wk, '

F'TaT BBB
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FOliceman

DALLAS. P Mike Collie, form
er Dallas high school football star
and University of Texas student
last year, was shot In tho chest
early Friday by Policeman H. C.
Leach, with whom he had had an
altercation on the street.

The policeman, after stopping
Collie for questioning, claimed the
youth hit him with a flashlight on
the headand tried to escapo arrest.

70TH COURT

CONVENES

MONDAY

One Of Heaviest Criminal
Dockets In History to

FaceJudge

When the 70th district court Is
convened here Monday by Judgo
Charles L. Klapproth, one of the
heaviestcriminal dockets In many
seasonswill confront It

Twenty-si-x complaintshave been
filed for grand jury action, some
ot which will necessitatetwo In
dictments. In addition, the grand
Ittrv urlll hear other eomnlainta not

Since Feb, 1 there have been 48
civil cases filed, but 32 of theqe
were divorce suits.

Court will remain In session here
for five

U. S. Protests
To Germany

Over Debts
New And Vigorous Protests

Sent InRegardTo
DawesLoans

WASHXNOTON, UP) New and
vigorous protest against Ger
many's failure to make Interest
paymenta approximating (2,000,000
due American ot
bonds on April IS were mad by
in ynueastatesjrriaay,

Plainview Given
PWA Allotment

WASHINGTON RepresentaUve
of TexasThursday said b

had beesadvised by th PWA that
it Had granted an allocation af

a sauaklaal light and
pwr plant at PielavWw. Th al
teatttaaBn WM

OvercastSkies

Give PromiseOf
More Rainfall
which Thursdaynlf a

Friday morning blessed a wMe area.
from Oklahomato southwest'Teaa
covered this aecUoWUn aterat
light and heavyshowers.

With the exception of AetMrly,
It was .heavy enough to wah efeai
from graaaand weeds In aM part
of Howard and Glasscock coantie.

Overcast skies at Ackerly gave
Hope that more precipitation wlftit-fal- l

there Friday afternoon.
The U, 8. WeatherBureau at taw

airport recorded.69 Inches threw
Friday morning. The U. B. Exaert-me- nt

Farm showed a lighter Ml
with .81 Inches.

Coahoma had about the saM
amountas Big Spring.Boulh'eastat
Hymen, Just the Mitchell cea-t-y

line, approximatelyan Inch H.
Chalk reported heavier; precipita-
tion than did Coahoma.

Vincent had about half an lach.
enough to clean the ranges and
make ready for spring planting.
Heavy showers a month ngn had
given most Inhabitant enough,
stock water to last for several
months.

Good shower were reported a
far north as Knott. Between that
point and Ackerly they slackened
Into a light sprinkle, scarcelymar
than enough to speckle the groiMhtl

Beyond Ackerly north, rain setm
again and continued In beaefteM
downpours through most ot tM
plains country.

Garden City had received a
much as a half an inch and heavy
mist wasfalling at 2 p. m. Friday.

Ranges in. Garden City area,
appearedto be in good conditio) af-
ter the rains and ranchmen M
cheered at prospects for good
Spring pasturage.Heavy dust cost-
ings on weeds and grasshad beajan
to tell on fStanton received more than'oae-fourt- h

ot an inch which clearedth
ulr and flushedgrazing lands. In .
many placet; In Watn county 1
enough was received tstart spring
planting.

Wink reported moderate rain
and'ftil.lBht ehowef asTrecorded.
at Guadalupe Pass.EyPaso haI net
precipitation. sAt 2 p. m. It was sprinkling la
Fort Worth and Santo. Although
good rains had fallen at Abilene
during the night and morning. It
hadceasedat 2 p. m. but skieswera
still overcast

Although the forecast for Wt
Texas called only for partly dowdy

low hanging clouds provoked
hope of additional moisture.

Because the shower extendedfar
Into the dust-plagu- area of Texaa
and Oklahoma, relief from
blizzards" seemed assured. Rata

In the week th af
flicted area in the Dakota aM
part ot Kansas,

City Jail Taxed
To CapacityWith

- OvernightGuetts
The city jail has been taxed to

capacity the past week with aver
night customers. Practically all
of tho prisoners were arrested on

charge of drunkenness. Bed
space is provided In th city
Jail and of necessitya few prison-
ers had to soberup on the floor.

1"
Mrs; J. O. Hayes,former resident

of Big Spring, now ot Santa Mon
ica, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Hamilton and attending to
businessmatters.

TheWeather
made already, uig Dpnng wra TWHanj -

While the criminal docketwill be cloudy tonignt ana mr. v -
heavy, the civil docketwill be light er tonight

weeks,

holder Dawes

Mahoa

$43M for

Rain,

over

the

cattle.

skies,

"Maefc

earlier visited

for ten

Calif.,

West Texas Partly
night and Saturday.Cooler as.

southeast and norm we
tonight.

East Texas Partly
cloudy, somewhat cetder I
south and east perUea
Saturday partlyckmdjr m

New Mexico Fair
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dowdy
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The average boy today U con--

eaatly looking through the window
' letie what he thinks ia a magic

weeMU Nearly all the . adventure
left for him Ilea tn the field of,

haatn or the protections. He
weato to stake somethingof hlm--
aekf. la achieve something and of- -

tet kt It not so very clear In his
mlnaJtwt how he is to setabout It

kTImm la their late teens,at least.

rf I

IhU

me

art

have begunto seeand feel the ef--

ioet of the world-wid- e depression
ana Ma effect upon the family.
8eM have bad a taste of dlslllu- -

a&eeuaetvt, are developing a sense pf
fraterattea, from their failure to
fmd the pathway Into Industry.
Maay have bad their hopes ot
higher educationwithered,havebe
gun to feet themselves drifting'.
JVreet beyoad their control seem
te be cteu&lng the future. Speakers
at the receatconventionof the Na-ttas- el

Ifiaucation Association esti
mated that the boys and girls out
of high school who cannot find
Jobsand do not havemoney enough
to go to college number several
millions. The deadeningeffect of
sitting: on the sidelines, unwanted
In the game out on the field, Is
waotherlng youth'sgreatestasset
enthusiasmand ambition, Jdcan--
while this generation Is piling up
a g debt, for these
young people to shoulder. Surely It
H Usaethat the stockholdersof the
eommimltrJiBrf cltlaatfa should
eenslifcr lieatStssly thia shrinkage
la ettr greatest asset our Youth.
The V. 8. National Youth Week
Cesamlitee aalls uppn every commu-srte-y.

to Jefn in' observance of
"Yettth Week," April 4, to
facets pahHc attention upon the
beya aad girls and havethe nation
IMafc ia terms of youth. Started as
"a Week," In 3920 by the Hotary
CM at New York City, this rplen-
1M atevementhas spread all over
the werid. Thousandsof eomraunl--
U saw havea "Youth Recognition
Bay" aa4 the other eventsof this
psrisi. No more profitable enter--
petM. eewd be conceived. Those
wM share ia thljf program are true
sarvaaU of our community's best
lateretU. To be Indifferent to It Is
te feU to recognizewhere our own

.aavaatage lies, xrom the purely

K
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The TTor A!et System
By TOM CNEIL

The Four Acosi tvttem of contract
bridge, "tho systemthat has beaten
every other one in existence.4 has

-

made Its formal appearance. It Is
by ''the bridge champions ot the
World' Pavld Burnttlne, Michael
Gottlieb, Oswald Jacoby and How
ard Schanken, with
Waldemar'von Zedtwltz.

Aa the fundamental bastsof the
system,describedas responsible,In
large pleasure, for Its success
against other systems,1s a valua
tion table. The ace Is three points,
the king two, the queen ono and
tho Jackone half. An averagehand
Is 0 1-- 2 and the total of the packIs
26.

Bid Rcqulrcmeiits

AWS

For an opening big of ono of a
suit seven to nine points are re
quired depending on distribution.
The requirements 'for an opening
bid of ono no trump are 11 1--2 to 13
with no doubleton worse than ace-lo-w

or king-lo- The determining
factor with a borderline handla the
principle of anticipation, whether
tha opening bidder con rcbld over
partner's responsein any other
suit. When a hand is too strong In
high card valuesto passand hasnc
properly biddable suit and Is not
strong enoughto bid one no trump
a bid of one on 'a three-car- d minor
headedby ace orking Is made.

For an opening bid of two In a
suit probable playing strength of
within one trick of game is tcqub
ea.

The responding hand refrains
from the bid ot one no trump If any
other Is available.Tho response of
one over one Is neutral, although
lorcing and In extremecases,may
be madewith a, hand that Is too
weak for "a,ono no trump response.

ReblddlngRules
A raise of anopeningbid of one

In a Bult to three shows substantial
high card holding in addition to
trump support. The jump tn four
showsthe raise Is based principally
on aistriDution.

For reblds by the openingbidder
the "Aces" have the-- principles ot
the-- level shift and the skip level
shift-- The level shift occurs when
the bid of a second suit invited a
return to the first suit at the low-
est level at which the openingbid
der could have rcbld It The skip
level shift is when a bid of a sec-
ond suit invites a return to the
openlng'bFdder's first suit at a high-
er level than that at which the
opening bidder could have made a

sordid viewpoint of considering,
youth as the future customers,
clients and voters, our selfish in
stinct would dictate the wisdom of
a week ot careful,study of their
situation and their future. But as
trusted forthawealth, tha machin-
ery--h softal'and lridu-trl- al

which we shall presently turn over
to the boys and girls, It behooves
us to. glye this careful consideration
of their prospects.Some educator
has said that all the institutions
which we have establishedfor the
tralninir of youth can only turn
them out in Identical patterns, like
so many biscuits. It is the social
contacts, the Influence of wise
community leadership, which will
bring out their highest Individual
qualities. In this "wise, much of our
presentsocialmachineryneeds con
siderable remodeling. None of us
can look back with much pride at
the events ot the past five years,
and when we begin to take care for

I the future, we would do well to con
sider Its conditions Dy looaing
through the-- eyes of youth.

pp mHMk
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Fresh strawberries, crushed
and poured over luscious ice
cream! What a combination!
It's our EasterSpecial to you.

AT ALL THREE STOKES

slmnle rebld.
Openingbids of threeor four of

a suit are preemptive. So Is the
jump overcall.

Doublet IHrect-Xea-a

The "Aces have conventional
g doubles.

A double of three no trump by
the player hot on lead,when neith-
er of the defender's hasbid, Is a re--

questifor a lead of the first suit bid
by declarers partner. When the
doubler has bid he wonts his suit
led.

The double of a slam bid by the

Mr. and Mrs. l'orks HonoredWith
Shower

Mrs. Albert Fletcher honoredMr.
and Mrs. Henry Parks Monday
eveningwith a showerat her home
in the Plymouth camp.The evening
was dellghtfull spent In playing
42 with Mr. Jack Graves and Mr,
Carl Flint winning high score. Re
frcshmentsof cake and hot choco
late wero served.

Thosepresent were: Messrs and
Mines; Henry Parks,A. C Fletcher,
Wilbur tunnCarl Flint, Albert
Fletcher, Mrs. IdeUa Alexander,
Mist Nelson and Messrs. Jack
Graves, White and Frank Maxwell.
Those sendingpresentwere Messrs,
and Mroes. Bob Quails. Rob Kneer.
Coulson, Milton Hadley and S. J.
Augspurger.

Girl Scout News
The Chalk Girl ScoutsmetWed

nesday eveningwith Berylene Cra-
mer, Jana Hurley, Melba Dean
Holt, Molly. Smith, Adelaide Har-
grove, Ettelle Moody and Miss Ala
B. Collins present After opening
the meeUng with songsMiss Collins
had an Inspectionas to cleanliness,
nentnessand posture. The trirls
voted to have local dues of fifteen
centsa month. All ot thosepresent
passed most of their tenderfoot
work.

ChalkXadlee ClassHas Easier- FroHo
Mmes. J. E. Caudle, Julius Gait

Greenwood, C L. Echols and Miss
Ala B. Collins were hostessto the
Lf.dles' class ot Chalk at a party
given In the cafeteria Tuesday
afternoon. "Various games were
played and Mrs. Spratc won a
prize for writing the best telegram
out of ten letters. At the close of
the games the ladles were invited
to the yard to hunt for Easter
eggs, however, someone Had been
there before and jiad taken about
halfc theuaggs..Mrs. Spratt found
the prize egg.

Refreshments ot cookies shaped
like rabbits andpunch were served
to Mmes. H. Smith, J. Atkins, E,
Smith, J. Hutchenson, R. Smith,
A. Rutfln, Harold SpraU, Glover
Harvey, Glenn Smith and the host
ess.

Mrs. Clarence Fisher of Big
Spring and Miss Merril Harmon ot
Hobbsvisited Hr. and Mrs. Menard
Harmon pt Forsan.

Mrs. W. W. Story ot Forsan la
very 111.

Mrs. Coldlron of Forsan was
brought home from the Bivingj
hospital Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Chas. Houser who has.had
pneumonia was moved from the
hospital to her mother-in-law- 's

Wednesday,evening. ,

CHURCH NOTES
ChaUc Union Sunday School

Baptist pastor. Rev. Fuquo.
The youngpeople'sclassare hav-

ing sunrise services Easter morn-
ing. Everyone Is invited to meet
at the school housenot later than
6'20. A special Easter program
has been arranged after which
breakfast will be served.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
The girls quartet Hardtn-Slm-mo-

college of Abilene will have
charge of the morning services, Jl
a. m. ,

Prayer meeting- 7:30 p. m.
Preaching8 p.m.

Forsan Baptist Church
Pastor, Rev. Dever,
Sundayschool 10 a. m.
Church. 11 a. m.
B. T. S. 7 p. m.
Church 8 p. m.

Monday, W. "M. 8. 2:80 p. m.
Wednerday,prayer meeUng, 7:30

p. m.
A' l u y, ; 4 w u a.,.

FersanChurch of Chritt
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Bible study 7:30 p. m.
Monday,.Ladles' Bible .class 2.30

P. OT.

Wednesday,Men's Bible class,
7;E0-- p. nu

Forsan,JVssembly of God
Pastor, Rev. itenderson.
Sunday school 9:13 a, m.
Church,11 a. m.
Christ AmbassadorService. 6:30

P-- , vu
uuuren, i:au p. m.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m: prayer

meeting.
Tuesday, Ladles' Missionary

Council, 2:30 p. m.

Lee's Missionary Baptist
Pastor, Rev, Ben Ferguson.
Sunday school 10 a, m.
Church, U a. m,
Church,7 p. m.
Friday, prayer meeting, 7 p.m.
Atten Services Easter Morning.
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For slam blading aftera double
raise of the opening bidder's suit
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So here's a
fleet of new
styles in this
color. Prints, plain crepes,
or printed M plain crepe
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New Ties
efWhtteKM

298
Style right am Fifth
Aveoael Palaty wfeke
kid tie or tsatorail
dark leather oxford!
They're wall-Bsad- el

They're priced right I.

Women' ' 4 to 8.

Wemen'sWhtte
SpectaterTies
Perferatlem!.

98
Fashion's, favorite
the spectator tie, with
distinctive new perfo-
rating and stitching;
In easy-to-cle- white
calf-grai- n with, expen-
sive looking-- built-u- p

leather heels. 4 to 8.

BTaaiitHial MaursavantaSTanswarnf
RlnsjleceSWc
Heee weiwnijf

65c
"Vfaria hriag yen sewM
crytal clear hoseat a
very lew price far the
feequality. Sheerchif-
fon, aU-si- ran-ste-p top,
reWorced heel aad toe.
Come to Ward for hoseI

New Black Tics

98c
Of calf grain leather. Leather
OUolOte JLH& IBtOlO fftmt$VWp

ehUeV ,lae. 8 -t

X 'ifttt As seattha X4-- " AaW a deet--!

Me reaea ajr !! sae ;

MederaMM Invite stoM If wHh a
balanced handhe can remove an
ace and still havea sound bid or re--

tponse.If his handlias a singleton
or 'void and he can remove a king
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Felt...CrepeerStraw
For Yeur EasterHat
Cute cloches,Swagger brims,
sailors, straight the roll-
ing Breton style. Crepes,with
rows and rows of stitching,
Felt or straws. Nw rO-i

ItavnnSilk Ties

4dc
Depend eaWard for sure-fir- e,

eesy-trin-g neckties 1 pat-
terns. Ward-price- d I

Eyj
Men'sDressHese

25c
Remarkable price In
jiew pattern and excellent
quality rayon-celane- hose.

Mutts Nttattie Oxfortlf

3.98
White tor Summer coolnettt
and plain toe for comfort.

leather sole, heel.

Men'sBlack Oxfords

2.49
FeatwMg dreeay wlBgtlps,
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lliwnon

Quality 100 WoorWis
.at a New Low PriceI

All wool suits 1 Smartest new pattern ijr ail
the popular and t Careful tatlf-Ing- -

for perfect fit and longerwearl Wfee but
Wards'canoffer such suits this low I
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New Tie Selection--

25c
Smart durable fabrles, aH

flannel Hned prevent
wrteklee ana Ma neatly.
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This Lew Price'W
It's Shirt News!

989
Thee 'iea'i bred
cloth shirt were cafe-faU-y

tested. The fab-
ric has longer Jife,
thanks to the shriaklag
proceas.
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Save In cash from our; and get
set for

Save ,w cash ant get
Set.for 98o cash. .......
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SpringMoney
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May attendants
unusual high jurists

Imminent showdown
Blue Eagle there

action extension
NRA Supreme Court

spoxen.
short

before which
presentsetup expires.

American Liberty League,
backed

wealthy Democrats

making
newspaperslately getting
plenty circulation

analyses Ideas.
pamphletshave

issued League date--all
them pretty much

baslo ideasbehind Roose
AX.L.

culated0,100,000 copies, measur--

quest.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

TbmdtoJuice
V LINCK'S LIBERAL OFFER

register slips stores
Laurel French Ivory Luncheon only $L59 cash..

ealy $15., register slips beautiful
Crystal Luncheon
Save, only register slips time saving
pteee Kitchen green Ivory

FRESH PRODUCE

Turnips& Tops .LSh
Asparagus lender,

CL Fancy
uijuaau

Carrots
Onions
Cucumbers

Fetatoes

Plant
Turnip.

Lb,

Only

Court

lb..

Lb. ic-ccn-u

Texas

Per

Mustard Greens
Radishes

Fresh
Fresh Onions

GrapeFruit Juice .15c 25c
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Mortgage Company

onlySL19

GARDEN
GUARANTEED

23d
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Fresh,
Large
Bunch

White
i Bermuda,lb
Fresh.

lb.

Yellow'.SquasJi
Beets
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SUN
COFFEE

.

Lb,
Can

4 Lb.
Pail
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IN OUR MARKETS
Swift's Armour Dold Wilson Morrcl

UA1JC Half OCnAinO t Whole, Lb UOZ

CenterSlices Jfiiam Small Bone, Lb. 4UC

PmvasIU,m Country
7ptcu .

fl&,

PjBmplilcts

i

THREE

Style, Lb,

N
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house,lofts, Bustaas

hatels and other Wg encumbered
pvepcrtles will be hauledout of the
doldrums. The biggest business
will be In New York City. Chicago.
Detroit, Cleveland and Los Angeles.
The company will borrow from
RFC whateverIt needs. It will al
so turn over to Insur-
ance Local agents of
RFC will shapeup the business. All
directors and officers are In the
RFC outfit.

President Schwulst tells the
that this company la

backedby law and cash. Its oners.
tlons (he work of Home
Owners Loan,FederalHousing, and
other Agencies. It Is free from the
red tape ot a government'bureau.
It can corners llko any
other private It will
not confine Its to big
cities.

The annual congress of the
ot the AmericanRevolu-

tion was. colorful full of patrlolim
and politics. Snappy addresseson

and skirmishes be
tween and radicals
marked tne dozens of side meet
ings, The contestfoe president-Ke-n
era! was as full of political maneu
vering as a national convention.

Nothing so vividly Illustrates the
progressof women In publl catfairs
as the congresspf the
Many of them aro skilled

and public speakers.
They furnished much food for
thought to Congress.

Mra. Roosevelt carefully main
talned neutrality In the
contest, and entertained thewhole
congressat a brilliant reception,

Miss Frances Perkins, Secretary
of Labor, has a rather low opinion
of the mind" this
referring to newspaperreporters
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stnea gave up all bee gttftc
any real news.

But while the prospectof a strike
In the rubber industry looked very
black things changed appreciably
aroundthe Labor Department Hiss
Perkins wasgraclousnessherself In
answeringquestions, She.trledl vain
ly .to get the industrialists td pose
for a news photograph.

And she Wen discovered some ot
the reporters wanted to sneak off
to the.nearby Maryland races and
did everything possible to wind
conferencesup In time to get them
there.

The lady Is learning her Wash
Ington. '
Notes

. .

Ambassadors and ministers ot
foreign government were called to
their feet at the Gridiron dinner
last Saturday nightand tho Minis
ter ot Finland, received ten times
as 'much applauseas any other en
voy...Basil "O'Connor, President
Roosevelt's, 'iormer law partner. Is
consultedby businessmen on some
Important matters. , alnnols mem-
bers believe they have blocked the
plan to mbve the Air Corps School
from Rantoul...Five major meth-
ods of fighting- - the duststormsand
erosion peril are In the making...
Roosevelt'sgeneralsare taking ac-

count ot the possibility of tho 1930
election being thrown Into the
House ot Representatives,

b

NEW YORK
By James McMullIn

Determined
New York critics of the New

Deal are suspicious of the flood ot
bullish reports recenUy turned
lose by Washington and other
sources. SecretaryMorgenthau'sre
marks about the breaking up pf the
financial log jam and his cheers.for
cheanmoney left Wall Street cold.
Ditto for prophesiesot tremendous
industrial stimulation from the
spendingot the work relief fund,

You hear widespread comment
in financial circles that the govern'
ment Is trying again to usetalk for
money In fostering recovery. Fart
ot the skepticism traces to the
simple conservativecredo that the
New Deal is ruining privato enter-
prise and therefore recovery is Im-

possible while it holds the reins-p- lus

the further belief that psy
chology has consistently outrun
performance.Part of It cuts deep--

Definite obstructionism Is grow
ing in certain financial and indus-
trial quarters. There are people In
high places' who are determined
that recovery shall not oome If
they can prevent it until Mr.
Rooseveltis beatenfor reelection.
They aro quite preparedto take a
licking In their own pocketbooks
for a year and a halt if It helps to
accomplish the desired result,

Pick-Up-r-

Impartial New York observers
appraisethe true prospectsas.lBj
rosy than painted by Washington
and its allies but considerably,less
Indigo than right wing extremists
maintain. They figure we're in for
a dull and dispirited summer un
less one of four factors develops
unexpectedly. Theydope It that im
mediate impetus could come only
from (a) large new corporate ft
nancing (as distinct from tno re
funding issues which are beginning
to come thick and fast), (b) exten
slve railroad buying of equipment.
(c) a boom In private construction
or (d) a rush ot foreign c'apltal-t- o

this country. The first three are
rated highly unlikely. The fourth
la worth watching If International
tension Increases.

They don't expect work relief
magic for several months. Sub
sistence homesteads and slum
clearance two of tho most Impor
tant spending classifications arc
bound t6 bear fruit slowly. Too
many local problems impede quick
action. Grade crossing elimination
can startat once but won't create
many jobs In proportion to the out
lay.

But theseanalystsdo expect fed
eral cash to start things humming
by fall and predict that the upturn
which begins then will accelerate
through 1836. They are convinced
that the forces behind the pick-u- p

will be too strong for any army
of conservativeCanutesto bold in
check.

Fearf-ul-
SecretaryMdrgenthau'sannounce-

ment that the balanceof $1500.000.--
000 In Fourth Liberties will be call--

NEW 1935
Philco Radio Now On Display
Liberal Trade-I-n for Your Old

Radio
Easy Terms arranged' to suityour convenience-Pric-e

Range From
SZ2M to $I7S

49 .Models to Select From

Carnett's
210 West Third Ph. S61
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skmw the deckswttf k--e clear to mIm
relief funds as needed with a mtat-mu- m

ot maturity complications.
Don't forget cither thatwith all the
Liberties out of the way few

on which to base gold
clause suits will be left outstanding.

Experts agreewith Vr. Morgan--
thau that the saving in interest is
well worth while from the taxpay
ers' viewpoint even If it's a flea--
bite to the future debt which the
nationJs assuming.But they don't
share his belief that cheap money
is a cure for all our ailments. It
will evldcnUy take more than, that
to Induce reluctant borrowers to
use the ocean of credit available,

Right wing alarmists aro fearful
that Treasury policy plus proposed
centralization of Federal Reserve
control aims at giving the govern
ment complete mastery of capital
and capital markets with "soclalls
Ho" financing of Industry-- to follow.
Their only consolation ls thnt the
governmenthas so far been much
bolder In wprd than In need at
pushingup the federaldeficit.

9

Nice
Railroad men wish to pete the

Supreme .Court would hurry nnd
make up its mind about the pension
act They also pray fervently that
Congress will do something p.d.q
about regulating truck and bus
compeUtlon.

If they get the breaks on these
two matters they may not co
through with tholr wage-cuttin- g

gesture on May 1st. If they lose
out on both, comment runs that
even the pay cut won't save their
bacon.

The Congressional outlook Is not

1M

XL kMtfM M M m ssaMImc
fi yVVsSfVQ PPFstY W IsV fnNi

h aaUwstsw eC Mr, Masimaa'sJe
aa coerdtftater. Halt e4reln say
this will doubtlesshe very nice but
cant see now it win help to pay
their bills.

Selling
Keen observersrate .the action

of the western railroads in Insti
tuting an advertising campaignto
win back trafflo as the most sens!
bio thing they could do.

us remarked that travel as
sumes Increasing importance with
the inevitable) growth of leisure and
that the trend toward giving better
service for cheaperrates affords a
first rate selling point especially
as to comfort againstboth automo
biles and airplanes.

Useful
Aviation circles are causticabout

the Bureau of Air Commerce plan
to develop six or eight-passeng-er

transport planesfor the useOf feed
er lines. "Why should the Bureau
develop planeswhich already exist
in practical form! If It were more
Interested In and
less In publicity It would tackle the
much tougher problem of giant
planes. That would be a useful ex
periment which tho private opera
tors can't afford."

The Securities Commission has
doped out permanent reetstratlon
requirementsfor nearly evory type
ot company except Investment
trusts. The still exempt trusts
don't know where they stand nor
what to do. For once you find a
sector ot businesspractically pant-

SENSATIONAL
TIRE SALE
15 to 25 Slash

Until April 27th Our Stock Lasts

FIRESTONEQUALITY
Mail OrderandSpecialBrandPrices

COURIER

accomplishment

Punting

As low
as

4:40:21
4:50:21
4:74:19

S
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lino Jmillion
build ibis tire. ' ytf

la t

3W3llilMi
una way raureaM weep

...A Hew York State Highway
commission survey shows nearly
urea as many trucks In av-
eragedally service In 1634 as
were In 1929... A of the un
employed will be taken next Octo-
ber, thus relieving unemployment
amongwhite- - workers.

(Copyright McCluro Newspaper
Syndicate)

t
Perpetual Motion Clock

OREBO, Sweden, Orebo
has an unique attraction for vis
ltors, a that has run for 19

without winding. It is run
by variations In air .pressure ami
is so constructed that it would
work for 12 months without an
atmospheric change. Only the
wearing of its parts can stop It,
says Its inventor.

Publicity Sales Talks Banned
OTTAWA. Ont, The Ca

nadlan RadioCommission has,de
to ban broadcastingot pub

licity sales talks over Canadian
stations on Sunday. The order Is
expected to become offcctlvo as
soon as existing contracts.between
radio stations and advertisers run
out.

Golden Goat Guards Relics
AVIQNONT Ernnce, (UP) The'

ane'ent monuments and castlesof
Provence, visited by thousandsev
ery cummer, are watched over by
a golden coat, legend says. If any
one harms the buildings or at-
tempts to have the treasures sup-
posed to be burled under them,the

butts him and so acts
as a protecting deity.

$Q49 30 x SV2

Oversize

Hiqh hold all
. world's records on
road and track.
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Sold by all grocers. In tfce I

green package.
Made by Kellogg
In Battle Creek.

Keepenthe Sunny f Ufa

At

FIRESTONE

$3.81

4:79 FIRESTONE
SENTINEL

All Sizesand typesPriced In Proportion

TWELVE MONTHS! ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
Guaranteed Life Against Defects

fresh Stock come early while we full selectionof all
and types Dipped Tires won't last long at

these prices. Every Firestone and truck
tire included in this
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Airain Fails

.; . Ind UP) Wiley
speedster, win

tMMHM of the Burbank
" MaMMr nwntaal at 6:27 1--2 Pacific

OMfc vttaM Sundayand beadedfor
HMT-Tor- k In a nonstop record
wlHL

Tiwt--g

iy , .jk

"iib,kSi-TB-r

JflWP'"

In

ost

Flight
w

MMtlTTt,
lyML;'lHnrtnaYfcer

un

at
pm

itysr

forced down by super
trouble at the Purdue

airport at 3:46, Central
Time, here Sundayalter

Me averaged 231.48 miles
foe 1,900 miles.

otrctod the Winnie Mae four
imwJ Um field before slid

to what airport attaches term--
swoet landing." His landing

droppedOf fin Califomit
ity after the takeoff and

" KMM on the flat bottom of the
--,

Wr . "a My hot off," was the daring
-

as-Mi-t's first words.
. . nte waa wearing: the rub-'- ',

arJtfbrti jiult and heavy helmet In
,",' wtnafc, ho received oxygen on two

as- - unsuccessful flights.
. . oatd that a. clutch on one of

Ma tw superchargeswas stripped.
Ha nod hoped to make the trip

l

y

la nstwoon sevenand eight hours.
fw fanner Oklahomafarm boy

set the two around-the-worl- d

oarrled no radio sending
t In theBhIp and hadnot

heard from or seensince the

He ihurtled through the
pliers at an average altitude of
approximately 33,000 feet. He de-

pended mainly on a radio receiving
sot for sotting his course900 miles
ahead by tuning In broadcasting
stations en route.

Post wan forced down Feb. 22
hi thoMoJave. Desert,123 miles out
of Burbank by motor trouble which
later ho alleged was caused by
sabotage.On bis second attempt to
establisha coast-to-coa- st record he
eame down at Cleveland because
of depletionof hU oxygen supply.

FHA Program
GainsImpetus

For Ten Thous
andDollar Job Wants

To Be First

Oowty

.HereTuesday
Applicant

--The Better Housing programwas
gaining' momentum in Big Spring
Tuesday.

At least eight Inquiries as to re
jtairs and Construction possible,un-

deraeFHA program were receiv
ed boFore Boon at the FHA office
kt tho chamber of commerce. One
.of tho Inouirers was an avowed
sppMcsnt who wanted to be No. 1
with a JlS.OeO application for a
niw noose. Others definitely said
they woro Intending to make re
pairs and renovations.

A. C, Kyle, FHA representative
i this section of the state, said
that by- - "Wednesday morningwe
will be making & house, to house
canvass. We are appealingto cour-tee-y

of home owners and house-
wives to show every consideration
to tho canvassers.There is nothing
mandatoryaboutwork beingdone."

Tho snrvey is being made to
ln work possible In the city;
Kyle, who will be hero thisweek

nsslstbig Mrs. Eck Lovelace, local
FHA representative,was enthused

- over prospects for successof the
program In this city.

"I am highly desirousof seeing
Big Spring show the greatest

gam of any city in the
statewithin the next 60 days," he
taid of repair and construction
work. "This city has an excellent
o;mortunity' of doing Just that"

Freak from, launching campaigns
In other West' Texas cities, Kyle
paid ho was all the more enthused
evoc Big Spring prospects.

About six personswill begin the
work of canvassing every tenant
and home owner In the city relative
to having repairs and improve-
ments made. They will make calls
t ooch house andfill out forms.

As Kyle mentioned,furnishing In
formation for the forms' Involves
ono m no way whatsoever.

Two sectionsof the housing act
weovtdo for almost-- any type of
Tork. First section takes care of
Vnuss for repairs. Improvements,
renovations. Tho second section
make provision for. new construe--
ttoo. and refinancing.

Loano are made through' local
'husk at a low Interest rate. Ap-

proved leans are guaranteed by
tho federal government

Am Information as to the Bet
ter'Housing program may be

by oaMng at tho chamber
. of commerce office.

Kyjo wW Tomato here most of
tM week and wHl return next week
for additional worn.

t

PostalReceipts.
Building Permits.

Climb In April

otnt r c

--L

ftrtim days of April
Improved condl--

fasnHc offices.
srmtis xox me iirsi

iiad passed tne

were up by 21 per
of MM.0&

awlsris had addt-
to ko aatttngYnosday.
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FORSANSCHOOL VtXV
"The Galloping rrlnwsa"

The Junior and Senior classes,of
the Forsan High school will pres
ent for their annualplay "The Gal
loping. Princess", an unusual com
cdy drama, on Friday evening.
'April 19. at 8 p. m. The presenta
tion of the Junior-Seni- ploy Is a
greatly anticipated.event In the
community life Forsan, as an Black, H. H. Hlllyard, mem--

evenlnc of merriment, mirth and
melodramatichilarity Is always In
evidence. In the past these plays
have always been among the best
attendedperformancesIn the com
munity, as they are among the
leadingsocial as well as education-
al affairs of the school year.

The east year Is composed
of students and a few teachers.
Miss Alda Alston plays the part of
the heroine. Miss Tess Murray,
pretty HttTe working girl who loses
her Job and goes to live with her
pretendedGod-fathe- r, Richard De-vp- e,

ably played by Ira. Vatklns,
local pedagog. The new father falls
In love with his recently acquired
ward, and the complications begin.
A Jealous sweetheart, an aspiring
mother-in-law-1, the strong arm

Marx Invadane becomes mixed In
the tangleof the life of Tess In her
new home ana all but wreck her
buddingromance.Mingled, with the
dramatic movement, are the ,

antics of the little brother
and the clowning of the Irish girl
masqueradingas a French maid.

A full evening of entertainment
Is arranged,and a great tlmo will
be had by alL

The Cast Of Character
Richard Devoe, Hero Ira

Howard Preston, Business Man
John Camp Adams.
Nicky Boggs, Comedian, the.

brother Arnold Bradham.
Marx invoaane, commence man,

villain N. G. Malechek.
Wilson Murray, the man from

abroad L. L. Martin. -

Detective Hollbrook Bobby As-bur-y.

Tess'Soggs'(Tess Murray), Hero
ine,orphan Alda .Alston.

Mrs. O'Brien, landlady, hard as
nails GraceTennlson.

Aunt Margot, Negro Mammy
Eitha McCaa.
. Nora Murphy, Irish girl (French
style) Marie Jones.

JacquelinePage, Baby doll type
Barbara Jones.
Mrs. Page, haughty mother of a

spoiled daughter Vivian Fern
Caldwell,

Mrs. Hargrova.To.neadChalkPTA
.Mrs. (. i. Hargrove was elected

presidentof the Chalk U Tues-
day -- afternoon at their .regular
meeting, xne IVT.A. will have a
splendid year aa Mrs. Hargrove Is
sucn a competentecbool worker.
Other .officers-- elected were: Vice--
president, Mrs. J. Harold Spratt;
secretary,Mrs. Glenn smith, re
elected; treasurer,Miss Ala B. Col
lins, reelected; chairman of mem-
bership committee, Mrs. F. Tins-ley- ;

chairman of program commit
tee, Mrs. Bill PhllllDS: chairman of
finance committee, Mrs. Bob Ad-
ams; and' chairman of publicity
committee, Miss Ala B. Collins, re--
slAJllai)

the Mrs. ,

at Chalk
AVMio ttuugtcaa ana

Teachersmeeting for District at
Big Spring April 11, 12, 13. Mrs. O.
N. Green and Mrs. O. E. .Neely
were chosen as delegates to the
meeting and all other members
were urged toattend.

The following programwas elven
by the ladles: Songs, "Sweet and
Low," and "It Isn't Any Trouble
Just To by' Mmes. BIB
Phillips, Smith, F. Tlnsley
and Miss Ala, B. Collins: talks.
'Health For tho School Child" by

Mrs. O. N. "The Social Life
of the School" by Mrs. Hoard:
"Planning for the School Child's
Summers" by Mrs. J. E. Caudle.
Refreshmentsof Iced tea and cook-
ies were served.

Bill Jr. rhllUps Bitten By Dog
Little BUI Jr. Phillips of Ross

City was bitten by a dog last Sat
urdaywhile visiting his grandmoth-
er In Big Spring. His parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Phillips, fearing the
dog had took him and the
Sog to Austin Saturday nlxht The
doctors there said the dog showed
no signs rabies, but they will
Keep mm under observation for
some time as )t might develop la
ter, If bo, Bill Jr. will have to re
turn to Austin for treatments.

Forsan 1VTA. Holds Last Meeting
ui rear

' The ForsanP.-TJ- held their last
meeting for this year Tuesdayaf
ternoon. The wofflcers: Mrs.
Nora White, president: Mrs. H. W.
Bartlett, vice president; Mrs. R. M.

treasurer; and Mrs. T. E.
Thompson, secretary, were Install
ed. The forsan band,Under the di
rection or u. u xsiackweu, gave
three musical numbers: March,
"Step Lively: Waltz, "Blue Moon,1

loverture, 'ColOBeum."
I At the htiilneaa meetlncr'Mn.Pat
Williams of Forsan was electedas
delegate to attend the6th
Texas Congress of Parent and
Teachersmeeting at Big Spring,
April 11. 12 and 12 with Mrs. Wilbur
Dunn, the former president Other
members were urged to" attend,

Mrs. J. P. Kubecka, Miss MIrl
Moore and Mrs. Bay Wilson Invit-
ed the ladlesto be seatedat tables
at,, the back of the auditorium,and
delicious refreshmentsof sandwich
ej, cakos andIced lemonade were
oryed.

Mi aA if jtrmt m

m fsjar Mt tf " nuts

wf jars.,M M IBnos n nor nonto
In Um Cos en camp. Mrs. J.
Leonard received ptetHre m
prise for Ngn score m bridge. Af-

ter- a few gamea of bridge
the ladle bingo with

Mrs. Cleo Wilson winning .a
what-no-t ornamentand Mrs. Frank
Tate door-sto-

Refreshmentsof sandwiches, Iced
tea, and, salad were served.
Those present were: Mmes. Bob
Thompson, J, P. Leonard, Julius
Gait, Wilbur Dunn, Cleo Wilson,
MaJoaJen Green,Miss Frances Caul-so- n,

and tea guests were Mmes.
Prank Tate and J. C. Scudday.

AAnxBttary Ladies Go-- To Coahoma

nor

n, xa w. Anion, ouiuvan,
Poo Stephen, A. L. Grant, Joe

of and

this

of

of

ne

bers of the local auxiliary to the
Oil Workers Union, went to Coa
homa Mondayevening and Initiated
twenty-fo- ur new membersfor that
lodge. The Forsah ladles Installed
their ernoeraalso.
The Chalk H. D. C. StudiesThe

living Room.
The Mvtng room was the subject

taken by the Chalk H. D. C
Wednesday afternoon at their reg
ular meeting at the cafeteria. In
her talk on Hvlng room curtains,
Mrs, R. P. Hargrove brought but
the fact that there Is no set rule
for the ttse, type! or hanging of
curtains. Too colors and material
should harmonize with the furni
ture, The curtain should always
bide the window frame and espe-
cially In homes Where the wood-
work Is not finished as It should
be.

Mrs. A. Ruffln took up the
discussion--. of living room walls.
The color of the paper or covering
used on the wall should be light
nnd restful as the living room Is
the place where much of the fam-
ily's time U spentTho ceiling cov-

ering shouldblend with that of the
wall. Floors were discussedby Mrs,
O. N. Green, and again color har-
mony waa brought out. Solid col
ored ruga should never bo used In
homes where there are children as
small ptls will track them,wherea
designed rug will not show the
tracks! Due to tho various designs
the Hnoleura factories have on the
market it Is permlssable.In fact
advlsaMo to use linoleum on the
living room floor.

Mrs. Glover Harvey, recreation
leader held root, vegetable or
fruit contest. Mrs. C. Echols
was elected as assistant reporter
and will attend the reportersmeet
ing-- at Big Spring the third Sat-
urday of this month. Those pre
sent for the meeting were: Mmes.
Glover Harvey, R, R. Hargrove, D.
E. Hughes,F. Tlnsley, O. N. Green,
Oble Caldwell, Roy Petty, O. A.
Ruffln, Frank Heal, C. L. Echols
and Mlas Xlydle Ballard.

The club will meet with Mrs. F.
Tlnsley of Chalk the fourth

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Rlppltal
were called to. De Leon Tuesday
evening to the bedside of his sis
ter who M Very llu

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tarbro and
children of Boss City and Miss
Mane Jones went to Atmene sun-
day to visit Thomas Yarbro who
Is In school there.

n

Mr. WaKer Shultx of Forsan
left for Pampa last week where
he has a Job with the Helena Oil
company.

Mr. Walter Fry of Ross City
went to. Coleman this week to be
with his mother who Is very 111.

She Is to bo operatedon for gaU
trouble today if she Is able..

During businesssession o.n ,, -- v.,.-
P. Tlnsley read the program for services Easter morning.

ui
6

Smile,"
Glenn

Green;

rabies,

Brown,

District

a

f

played

cake,

Tho .Chalk trustees reported this
week that the three teachersat
Chalk will bo back again next year,
Mr. Jim. JLamar win be principal
with Miss Ala B. Collins and Mrs.
J. Harold Spratt assistants..

CHURCH NOTES
Ckalc Union Sunday School

Methodist pastor, Dr. Mitchell.
Sundayschool. 10 m.
Church, 11 m.
Prayer meeting p. m.
Charebj 7:10 p. m.

FofMR Baptist Church
Pastor, Rev. Dever.
Sundaysonool 10 m.
Clrnrcn. 11 m.
B. T. S. p. m.
Church, p. m.
Monday. W. M. S. 2:30 m.
Wednesday,prayer meeting,7:30

p. m.
Friday,-- B. L. U. p. m.

Forsan Church'of Christ
Sundaysohool 10 m.
Bible Study, 7:30 p. m.
Monday, Ladles'Bible study, 2:30

p. m.
Wednesday, Men's Bible Class,

7:30 p. m.

ForsanAssembly of
Pastor, Henderson.
Sundaysehool m.
Church.11 m.
Christ AmbassadorService,

p. m.
PreaefcMg, 7;30 p. rn.
Wednesday, p, m. prayer

meeting.
Tuesday.LadlesMissionaryCoun

cil, p. m.

(kf

God
Rev.

9:15

6:30

7:30

2:30

UbffM 9HlMi tjf tjApnty
Pastor, Rev, Ben Ferguson.
Sundaysohool 10 m.
Church, 11 m.
Churen, p. bu

Martin County Schools
Receive Additional $2

SchoolApportionment

RTANTOrf-Jud-ze Wm. E. Den
ton reportedWednesdaylhat Mar
tin county had received an addi
tional two dollars per capita on the
available sohool fund from th
State DonartMont at Kduoatlon.

This brings Mm total mnifar
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IPA Official Says
ThomasBill Needed

Approximately thirty Independ-
ent oil operators of this area, at-

tendeda banquetIn honor of H. B.
Fell, nt of tho Inde-
pendent Petroleum association,
with headquarters In Tulsa, who
arrived in Big spring Tuesday
night. He was accompaniedhere
by his brother-in-la- ic u. uregg,
of Ardmore.

They will leave Thursday morn- -

Ins for Artesla, New Mexico, and
other points In the Interest of the
associationand Its program.

Following the course dinner ser
ved by the Crawford Coffee shop in
the Crawford ballroom, w. T.
Strange,manager of Big Spring
Chamberof Commerce, Introduced
the speaker.

Nation! Organisation
Mr. Fell, who la an Independent

operator, at the start outlined the
program of D?A, stating that it
was a national organisation, and
had nothing to do or took any. part
In state or local oil matters, devot
ing Its activities entirely alongna
tlonal lines, leaving the state and
local matters to those affected.He
ssoke of the snlendla assistance
and cooperation givenby West
Texas Independentoil men, espec
ially from those In Big Spring
through Joseph Edwards, a direc-
tor nt the IPA.

"It is up to you men In the Oil
through organized fcfforUtho floor, she said, with blade

to protect the oil Industry, espec
ially regarding the" tax question,'!
Mr. Fel said, in urging an organ
ization In .this section to promote
the oil Industry.

Thomas pill Favored
In his address,Mr. Fell stress

ed the need bf the Thomas-Disne- y

oil bill now before congresssa a
meansof stabilization of the pet
roleum Industry, and as a medium
In maintaining a balance between
supply and demand of the com-
modity. "The Thomas-Disne- y bill
Is a legislative means for deter-
mining the equitable rights be
tween the states In petroleum pro
duction. Personally I am against
federal control of the oil produc
tion, but I am In favor of a federal
agency acting In the capacity.as
umpire In dispute, originating be
tween, states In the matter of pro-
duction, and I believe this means
alone will prove the only salvation
for the oil business."

Umpire System
The proposed bill does not set up

federal control of the oil Industry,
according to .Mr. Felt, hut creates
on umpire system. He compared
the oil industry to a baseballgame
ana .poiniea out we neeu vi an
umn!re to (.which arguments, be
tween states1, In regard to petro-
leum productionmaybe settled.He
described, the 'legislation aa neces-
sary to stablizatlonof the oil Indus
try, -- xou can't nave stamuzauon
without conservationand you can't
have "conservation without stabili-
zation." hcsald. 4

In closing Mr.' Fell urged' oil men
to let their representatives in con
Cressknown their desiresas to leg
islation, whatever they may be.

Joseph Edwards, a director of
the IPA, spoko briefly, Statingthat
he appreciatedthe turnout of local
oil men to the meeting,and offer
ed his assistanceto the program
outlined .by this organization.

The banquet and speaking was
arranged by Mr. Edwards, Robert
Plner, B. F. Robblns and Ben Le
Fevre.

i

RalphFults
WasPlanning
BankRobbery

i

Car Of Desperado Over
turnsIn lil md Lane,

Admits Robbery

DENTON, (AP) Ralph
Fults, funning matq of Ray-
mond Hamilton, was trapped
by three Denton policemen
Wednesday at Lake Dallas, 4
miles eastof Denton a few
hours before he planned to
rob theProsperbank.--

The fugitive overturned a
speeding car in- - a ditch off a
"blind" lane into which otfi
cers pursuedmm. He sur
renderedwithout resistance.

Ho told officers he spent
the night in Dallas. He left
there Wednesday morning for
Prosper, where It was said he In
tended to rob. the bank. Officers
saw him on the highway and ran
him down.

Fults is wanted for robbery of a
Prontlss, MIssv bank last month,
along with Hamilton.

He waa Jailed here.
Fults admitted he helped

rob the Prentiss bankof $1100
recently. Hamilton was since cap
tured In Fort Worth and. is await-
ing electrocutionat Huntsvllle.

Fults may bo taken to Mississippi
for a bank robbery trial.

s "

CalicheBaseBeing
PlacedOn ParkKoad
Laying of caliche Daie on roads

In tho city park started Wednesday
morning preparatory to 'surfacing
.f .aaA ltrj '

As soon as the' base has been
wit and sufficiently" packed,plac-
ing of the surfacing will start.

From the park entrance tothe
forks of the park road,, a three
course.rook aggregate'asphalt top-sta- g

bo 114. Other roadsin the
park wiM Wf a Mo. mum tn--

Vo ttsa mpK

DeathPenalty
Affirmed For
W.R-Hfldret-

li

Slayer Of Wife MhsIDIc,
RulesCourtOf Criminal

Appeals

AUSTIN, UP The death penalty
assessedW. R. HUdroth In Ho
ward county for fatally stabbing
his wife- last Oct 1, with an Ice
pick waa affirmed Wednesdayby
the Court of Criminal Appeals.

Death penalty was returned
against Hlldreth here October 26
In the 70th district court after a
Jury had deliberatedslightly more
than two hours.

Principal witness for the state
was,Mrs. Carlton, Coburn, who tes-
tified she rushed to her mother's
home the afternoon of October 1
after hearing screams. She said
she saw her father leaving by way
of the back door.

She found her mother lying In
business the

of an ice .pick protruding from her
celvlc bone.

Bernlce. he's killed' mo tms
time., Oet a doctor,' " Mrs. Co-bu-rn

"saldTier mother told her.
Hlldreth was found later In the

afternoon a block and a half from
his home, his wrists and throat
slashed.

He pleaded guilty to a aanrder
charge and asked mercy of the
court.

wMt

His attorneys, Charles Sullivan
and, J, B. Littler, wera appointed
by tho court and served without
pay. They appealedthe case, af
ter motion tor new trial was re-

fused, on the grounds that part
of the testimony calculated to
show prior threats was laadmissa--
ble and prejudicial. The defense
counsel also took exception to use
of the word 'brute" and other re
marks made by then District At
torney R. W. Hamilton In ad
dressing the Jury.

Assessmentof tho1 death penal
ty against Hlldreth waa the sec
ond In tho history of Howard coun-
ty. A.-A- . Bergdorf was given the
death sentencefor the slaying of
Charlie Wallace, Dallas, at a fill
ing station eight miles north of
here October 22, 1928.- His case
was later reversedby the court of
criminal appeals and Bergdorf .is
now serving a' life, sentence.

Lomax Club Women
Study CldthesCare

, ..,
Snrinsr la here,and 11 la time tn

put away our winter clothes," says
Miss Mayms Lou Parr, home dem
onstrationagentto the Lomax club
women at the-- home of Mrs. D. Fi
Coate'son April 1L

A miniature clothes closet was
shown. The closet should be six
feet long and from floor to celling,
At the back of the closet there
should be a shelf for hats, under
the shelf a strong rod for hanging
coats, dresses, .and suits. There
should bo shelves on each, side of
the closet for folded garmentsand
on tho bottom shelves a hinged
door for quilt and blanket storage.
On the closet doorwas attacheda

shoe bag. Clothes should
always be cleaned before storing
as moths will not eat a clean gar
ment and they do not like light
For this reasonthe Inside of the
garment snouia do piacea In a
moth-pro- bag and sprayed with
any good fly spray, bag closed and
storedawayuntil the following fall.

miss parr also showed a dresser
drawer with fitted boxes for all
dress accessories such as, dress
belts, costume jewelry, handker
chiefs, gloves and makeupeach in
a separatebox. Threecountyhome
demonstrationagentswere visitors
at the meeting.. They were Misses
Parr;.Howard county; '

Joellene
vanney, Martin county; Miller of
Micuanc county. Members attend
ing were Mmes. A. J. Stalling. W.
F. Coales. Henrv York, D. W. Pnw.
en and Miss Velma Chapman.

--r

HouseApproves
Frazier-Lemk-e

Mortgage Bill
WASHINGTON. OCT Th Wrr.

farm mortgage refinan-
cing bill to which administration
leadersare opposed was, approved
wunout a record vote Thursday
by the houso agricultural commit
tee,

The Dill provides for government
leflnanclng at low Interest and
amortization .rates through a

note Issue,
Tho committeealso approvedtho

bill by Chairman Jones,Texas, to
establishwhat would amount to-- a
Federal Reserve Bank for Agri-
culture.

i

Elder To Organize
S'waterSportsmen

J. Frank Elder, preoldentefthe
Game and Fish, Protective associ

Kyle

ation of Texas, was in Sweetwater
to. meet with sportsmen of that
city who are organizing a chapter
of he game. assoclaUoa there.

Approximately 30 membershave!
already been signed up for the
Sweetwaterchapter, ho said.

Chief objectivesor tho
In Swootwator wlUlo to make

lakos adJsoont Into hotter fishing
roaorta by e tnsetfg breomtng
hMi fUk. Tho ehojtof'-ol- a

dnjw 0 (list a a

Speaks
To Rotarians

FHA Official Gives In
formation; Nominating

Committee Reports
A. C Kyle, field, representative

of the FederalHousingAdministra
tion, with headquarters in Fort
Worth, was speakerat Rotary club
luncheon at Hotel Settles Tuesday
noon, on a program In charge of
W. C, Blankenshln.

Preceding the program, a sing
song waa conducted by Mr. Blank-
enshlp as leader and ' Mrs. Roy
Combs as accompanist sue is
serving during absence of Mrs. O.
H. wood, club pianist

Mr. Kyle outlined the,purposes
of the federalhousingact and said
he was glad to see Big Spring so
enthusiastic In carrying out U
program. Ho said, however, that
without, the full of
citizens with those In charge of
the FHA campaignhere. It would
be impossible to get the full to--

suits. Ho urged every one to icnci
their sunnort tothe campaignhere

President Davis called on tne
nomlnatlnc committee to make Its
report for 1035-3- 8 officers. Chair-
man H. T. Plner made the report
and the following nameswere sub
mitted:

President M. K. House; vice
president, Harold Homan; secre
tary. Elmo Wasson; treasurer, By
ron Cookt directors,JamesA. Dav--t
Is, Sen Carter, Bob Kountz, Tnco
Francis and W. W. Inkman. Elec
tion of officers will be held at next
Tuesday's meeting, It was

Dr. M. H. Bennett cave the clun
Informationns to expenses of trips
to Mexico City, where the Interna-
tional convention will bo held In

June. Hd'had literature to explain
th nlans fully, and any one inter--

Mtcdin making tne trip, can gei
uMitinnid Information from tho
Ivurir'ct.

Visiting Rotarlan N. I Petersof
Longvlew was presentOther visit-

ors were N. M Agnew, with Avery
Hall eomnanv. El Paso; Walter
Robinson, Midway; R. L. Cook, Big
Spring; Lee H. Hubby, Big spring.
Fred Pierce, Chicago; ana
Shelton, Xbilepe.

S0ASH

Sim

Several from here left Friday
for south Texas on a fishing trip.

s

The rabbit drive was' well at
tended with 200 or mora present
On account of the sandstorm-dinne- r

was servedIn the school

Mrs. Vlrcll Williams and daugh
ter Maurino were Sunday guests
of Mrs. Whit .Armstrong.

Ther will be a play at the
school .building' .Friday evening.

Mr TTnrrv Graham and daugh
ters RpU .'jind1 'Ruby attended the
play at ycalmoor Thursday night

Tom Baumn and family of near
Aekerlv-- visited at the home of
W. A. Hannah.Sunday.

Mrs; G.. T, Palmer visited at the
homo of her daughter,Mrs. Gladys
Low- Tuesday.

Mrs. Elmer Mahari 'visited at Uw
home of her mbotber, Mrs! H. B.
Adams Sunday.

Jim Cook of near SanAnionic
visited nt the home, of Virgil
Graham Sunday.

Rev. Newcomer of Knott preach
ed at the. school building sunpay,

Misses.Leila. Ada and Ida Han
nah atCended the play at Veal--

moor Thursday. ,

Ravmond Cocland and family
spent the' .week end at the heme of
Harry Graham.

Miss AnnO Martin, county super-
intendent was a visitor at the
school Monday.

Leonard Smith and family of
Hlghwaycommunlty attended,the
rabbit drive Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glaze visited at
the homo of Virgil Low Tuesday.

If. B. Adams and wife were Big
Spring visitors Monday.

The home demonstration club

1

will meet at tho homo of Mrs.
viriril Low next Wednesday. April
17. All members are to De present
at this meeting.

MIm Camilla Hosslagerspent the
week end at her home pear Veal--
moor,

Mrs. Harry Graham was a Sun
day guest oi jars, wnu

i

Elmer Mahnn.and family have
moved to this community from
Ackerly.

Sweetwaterlhts
EstablishmentOf

NegroesIn CCCCamp
SWEETWATER The good old

deraocratlocity of Sweetwater,
which harcooperatedwith the fed-

eral governmentIn promoting pub-
lic works projectshere and In turn
has received large sums In federal
payrolls, balked Saturday at the
prospect of playing .host to a ne-

gro Civilian Conservation Corps
camp.

About white youths and men
have been stationedhere but they
weregoingSaturdayaa"the negrra
arrived for a six months' assign
ment at the LakeSweetwatercamp
nine miles oast of the city,

A totogram of protest was for
wardedSaturday'night to Washing
ton to Congressman Thomas L.
Blantonfot AMIowo. It was signed
by Mayor . L. ArsaorcfSwsrtwa--
Ur. Ommur MW Cfenriao W, Law
In, nnd & aMoaktey. mmltmti of

Intatiiries nil .AiininnFFor
FoEAoLoans
MadeLocally

Mrs. Eck Lovelace Xo Be
Assisted By Af C. Kyle

Of F.H.A. Office

vVvUnVsnHnH?

inquiries were being made here
Monday as-- to scopeand type of Im-

provementspossible under the Fed-

eral Housing administration pro--

gtnllu
One Involved a Jtooa project, an-

other a garagestructure, and
smaller structures were con-

templatedby persons Inquiring.
Mrs. Eck Lovelace nas ocen

"by thet local FHA organiza
tion to acquaint citizens with mer
its to do naq irom uio uuusuig
program. Her oinco is in, tne local
Chamber of Commerce at tne net
tles Hotel.

A. C. Kyle. FHA representative,
was due to arrive here Monday Aft
ernoon to assist Mrs. Lovelace In
setting up on active organization
and setting the programbefore the
people. Kyle will remain hero sev
eral days.

Loans amounting from SIOO to
f2000 can be obtained from FHA
approved Institutions for Improve-
ments. These loans can be amor
tized over a comparatively long
period of time at a low Interest
rate, J. B. Collins, local FHA chair
man, said. These loans involve
few requirements as to income,
credit rating, etc., but are on the
whole very liberal and shorn of a
lot bf red tape, ,

"An effort will bo made to ac
quaint every home owner In Big
Spring and Howard county of the
benefits to bo derived from this
better housingprogram," said Col-

lins. "Citizens In other places are
using this plan to Improve their
residentialandbusinesspropertyto
complete satisfaction and it Is be
lieved that when the plan Is thor
oughly understood, many Big
Spring residentswill take the op
portunity offered to remodel, re-

paint and rebuild their residential
and business properties."

PersonsInterestedIn remodeling
or making repairs to their proper
ties may gain full information by
calling Mrs. Lovelace.

A thoroughcanvassof the city- Is
to be made In the near future to
familiarise citizens with possibili
ties of the program.

i

Housing Program
Hits FineStride

With aa much,aa J20.000 already
definitely committedby. home own
ers to loan applications,, the FHA
Better Housingprogramwas swing'
Ing Into full stride hero Wednes
day.

Five additional Inquirers Wed
nesday morningsaid that they
wanted to apply for FHA loans In
order to do repair and moderniza-
tion work.

Two others sold thev contemplat
ed new constructionand asked that

Indication was given Wednesday
their applications be taken,
morning by. another person that
he Intended to apply for a $10,000
FHA loan with' which to construct
a new residence.

All of this was being done 'as
canvassers Had' hardly started
work in gaining Information .from
tenants and home owners of tho
town as to work possible under the
FHA program.

Seven personsstarted work Wed
nesday morningon the house to
house convass. By noon they had
contacted s large number of resi
dents, and owners, most of whom
listed neededrepairs'.

A. C. Kyle, FHA '.representative.
assisting .Mrs. Eck Lovelace in
launching the Better Housing cam
paign here, expressed such gratifi
cation as to the Impending success
of the program locally that he said
he might remain here longer than
planned.

He planned to confer with P. H.
LutreU, associateFHA director for
the, northern district of Texas. In
Colorado Wednesdayevening.

Vincent Club Members
Meet At Mrs. Brown's

"I believe that the countv home
demonstrationagent'sWork Is yery
helpful andthat Its Influence reach-
es each home whether the house-
wife is a club memberor not." said

fMrs. Ben Brown, club, president to
ma vincent nome demonstration
club at the meetlpgThursdayIn the
norae or Mrs. t. C. Clearman.

wuicru present saia tney were

iriDuung literature on canning,
sewing, eta, and by giving advice
on principles learned in tho club,
A round-tabl- e discussion was held
on tne importance of home
demonstrationagent's work and
each .member agreed to write, the
state senator and renr'esontaUva
aawng that the work bo contln-ue- d

In Texas.
Mrs. WIUIs Winters um

j. urpentergave reports on coun-ty government
The next meeUng will be hi--

Tioay, April at the home of
Mrs. j. h. oaruegton.

'" lor ,xnw meeung were
Mmes. L, I. Barr, J. A. Favor,
Pearl Hodnett T. jC, aearroan,J.
8. Garllngton, Ben Brown, W. R.
Dunn, Ed J. Carpenter,Sudie Ruth-ledg-e,

Wlllfs Winters, J. H; Apple-to-n,

Charley Tate, and Miss Mau
rino iaie,

i
VISIT KELATIVKS IN
SAN ANTONIO

Mrs. Sons Hsihninsr
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they
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nSMSHHOt.

Ty bodies
states

offMcasures,
doWcned to

'suonort
fnr the schools. TbttaAffcey eonccrn
themselveslargeljffaJInjB admin.
Istratlon of revemtokwor the
planning and dlsecvotfgjnew tax
sources. v IsfWsWF

In line with OwJopstUto ease
tho financial prbenteotinectcd
with the .admlnietMHejaKot the
schools are the menswroseslgncd
to secure larger j?idoasstr&Uve
units. Such largerij)injaiiy
enable a .better dbtrWwkfcaTof
lax burden, an elllaoos ,of. un-

necessaryUuplIcaUonlof Wt, and.
a better control:oVoiilUrofess- -

lonal labors carried 'jsnte , such
units. The efforUhowoVer.lln the y

direction of consolldatlonko-v- e met
with strong rcslstanoc" In several
states. . .

The' subject of taxation is re-

ceiving gi eater atteHtionM'hero.Is
a reasonablysettled.convictionwai
the property tax Is greatly'overbur-
dened. This leads to avwMonHig of
the tax basis. The lnconteltax. Idea
bos found its ardent si!Tters
and Its vigorous opposientsvThe
salestax, which nt best,xonsldered
a temporary expedient I, on the
whole, meeting with favor. The
gasoline tax is aUo gaining ground.
The common subterfuges,fsvufti' as
a on amusements'clgaretaand
the like, are golng"lrito

The trend of " state ' legislation
may be summed tip, lafee,simple
statement" that rWs 7eodIct be-

tween stale and loc'M taxation to
the end that a .fccttetmypert of
the operationof'the schoeta'mny bo
obtained.TJnauestlonabfcri'itfco sev
eral state egislaturestWHicc-m- e to
the rescue oi tne , Btrtcen scno.oi
districts by making a larger con-

tribution out of the state,taxation
fund for the supioft'iief the
rohoois." :jjrr.

A. M. UMMZKfg
Supcrinteadontfj--Stanto- n

rPirtMc JSchools.

CIubOfficiM
NamedFfMlons

Formulating of conventionplans
and election of Officers! etaknod at-

tentions of Lions Wednesday.noon.
vArrongements were, madeto take

a group of entertamraJo 'the dis
trict 2--T conventioneonvssitng Sun-
day afternoon at Pktwviewv' The
convention will get vndorway; offi
cially Monday and wl oontlnue
through Tuesday. ThotMgfSpnng
club Is seeking cenvoistsen.

Joe Pickle sleetosT-it- o lead
club as president ? next

year. Other officen'')Mnaoa-were- ;

Clyde E. Thomas, fwoteeVprcsl-den-t'
Hayes Stripling,' sisand vlce--

preuaent; urover uistSMSBVscre
r; I LJeort, tail

twister; W. G. Bnohoenaswsr, Hon
tamer; B. J. McDa4ktas;dwig
Grau, directors.Two aMttasta-- di
rectorswill be anipoktsd.br.1iho In
coming president
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Oak Memfaers Pbu
G To El PasoMeeting;
Hear Beautification Talk
Gardenclub met

tBsj'MtHe Tuesday

afiTea.

'4iMw the trip to Kl Paso
baatttlticatlon contest be--

by the Chamber of

rt Worth officials
1W to visit the local

who
club

i'ta' the convention (n Lot
eeatferred 'with the officers

the practicability of put--

a'weetcrn convention In El
K? It m decided to et the

Xwll 23 and to limit the
aeasJVsi-t- e ene day.
,!.Bas Henry Trig?, of Fort Worth,
asejteskat ifiee-preald- of thla tco
ftejrfaaM that the program would

Vtijfeasjead'to an address In the
-- ' Sanest;by competentspeakeron
z vflMMaMM plants; adapted to the

. .liiMl'Mtlon of thla part of the' tennataallatin, followed by a lunch--
' rein Mm afternoon all visitors
'wanael'be'shewn the most beautiful

-- tl

4&
"afi

efthe

ssi .raso.
M.Btg Spring t one of the
.native garden club cltlea in

of the country member
specialeffort to go.

of the club axe eligible
vllft frm rips-trfn-

fJpnVa'sneierparty are nakedto get
',7C" wrvn. eauer mra..j. jn. ior--

7S1SV PwUent. of Mrs. W. D. Will- -

'viVlW aeeretary.
.yl'aise present.Diana are to leave

' aaas r

,v

J

m

i

or to

)fnn1ntr Attril L. ...-,, ....... m9 ...-- .... .
'--i. itr.j.-- j rhurnd n violation, were niso

- k . .... .. h-- n Am nrmiiupa or -. ---
of addressed
f the club and answered

i tabout the yard beautlfi--
wotest.

IVMa'te the first year the Cham--
-,-

- vMK vumiuercouu uovoieu iutu
tfcasiteh term ct civic Improvements,
.BMiaaM.

Commerce

--'sh;'ptllc aa a whole, although
in the project, seems

abetentering,shecontinued.
,'7waiwi oi tne uaraenciuo, au oi
,nhai'w4H be working in their

', -- 3 he--H take the lead and
should Join the con--

Jt,t t19 B&ke of the city aa a

ilas were askedalso to give
iffiKgraM-JannaU-

on to tbe.publlo about
C 'amiteet and to answer que- -

- .yX.ilHoBsv The contest Is not limited
'fr '' ' 8n club members,however,

' .UkM teCs-iyo-
ne Interestedin setting

ttJr-i'wrii"ip- la of yard Improvement
' 5'rl T Interestedare asked to go

' Vithjr heChamberof, Commerce office
out an entry card.

' Z','"t!i Tfc talls and point systemby
, n-J- eh t yards will be judged is
ingm (a-to-

- r Front Yard
-- ": T3.v AltracUveness 15 points.
- IS) General Impression (5 points).

""fcir

.

CHoapttallty, homellkeness,appear--
as., sireei;.

". Details 10 nointi)... ".I ' -

-- r;

m

Twrtrrilnfr.

me""""

wrtMWC-.L- .

well to boundaries,
than "cluttered" about the

lam. Plantings to form a "frame''
far meat attractive parts of the
fceuae, keeping houseaa dominant

of Interest" Foundation
plaottngs well chosen. Shadeform
ed . trees.All season bloom. Neat-Ma- e

and eare.Good lawn, free from?) petats. What entrant has
red with conditions at hand
not essential).

.Tetal for front yard 36 points.
"- - Sear.Yard
Zivablllty 20 points. (Adapt--
yfor human use and or

living room).
(a) OeneralImpression (6 points)
(b) Details (IS points).
Prtraay gained byborder plant--

naa.'iahrw and tree screens.
formed by trees. Comfort

ysatlishuss, loungingfacilities (Car--
furniture).

XtAttrecUveness 30 points.
fa) Seaeral Impression(5 points).
IN (Flower garden (10 points).

an, eesaposluon; color, contln--
Meean,neatness.

() Border plantlnga (10 points)
Mead outline, continuous bloom,
eel composition, good back-iet- d

er outdoor living .room.

I) Garden featurea (5 points)
r reekery, bird bath, bird

sms.. pergola seats, summer
a, Aaevafeatureswell" placed!

'svsedone.Unusual things that
kpteea yen.
JLtTaarovsmenta madethla year

rSetnt,
tat far rear yard 60 points.
Mfaaage. kitchen service)
lints. Cieanllnese, freedom from
le eeh eanaIn alley. Neatness
tawdry yard. Garage door

B

eawKMMd by planting, ap--

ef drive. Garbage cans.
by shrubs,vlnea or flew--

'

Jhajaha well trimmed. Freedom
wssne, uooe lawn, care.

Judging 100
. far Meal conditions.

i

I VTtMitplc Bankers
PmrgedFor False

it. ji

officers of
: National of Temple
' warn charged
a P.
t making alee entries

ft,Ms J. K.

flW If, 1MB "A Home
rr

entire

(AF) Three
bank

beforeUwt--

with
bank's boeke. Laato--

.aawar, waa piaeed under

nin- -

lMPa w cmis.

Mribock Beauty

tXHinty 8PWNO HBRALD nUDAY, aiihub
M4MMUMM

Attractiveness.

"Bank BookEntries

Ootawlaalonar.A.

Show
Be Held April 22

with twenty-fiv- e

nationally adver--
jwaahseta participating, the
teass-Ne-w Beauty
and Kqutpmant Show to be

22. J4,
Wggsat array of

at raver aaseaasaaa

Jaaanaty paraar

U.S.Narcotic
AgentsArrest
AngeloMedics

Tliree Angclo Doctorp And
Four Druggists Ciwrgell

With Violations

SAN ANGELO Three San An- -

gelo doctors and four local drug'
glsta were arrested hereTuesday
afternoon by federal narcotic

and Deputy United States
Marshal C. S. Browns of Abilene
on charges of violating and con-
spiracy to violate the' Harrison
Narcotic Act.

Dr. CB. Qulnton, lost arrest
ed-- of the group, remained in jail
early this morning. bond was
set at $3,000. He was chargedwith
violation.

Dr. D. Ii. Hess and Dr. R. H.
Llndley, charged with violation,
were each released under $3,500
bonds.a S, and Paul M. Galloway,
chargedwith conspiracy to violate,
were free.under $2,500 bonds, each;

McAIlster and J, T, Llndlcy,
wit
in1i. InA lufTTie;,teraon

zreea

points.

OJIlUUllk.

far

Mc--

fvvuv

Mexico

and will
'ttkt beawty

agents

the

His

The last four named are in tno
druff businesshere.

Dr. Lindley ana J. T. .inaiey
father and son. furnished cash
bonds In ,the form of cashier's
checks totaling $6,000.

Dr. 'Qulnton was expected to
make his bond sometimeWednes
day.

Tha federal men arrived nere
shortly before noon yesterday and
were at work at once with United
States Commissioner JesseCoucn.
Commissioner Couch set the bonds
after each defendant had pleaded
not guilty.

It had been predicted during tnc
past three or four weeks that a
narcotic probe would e made In
San Angelo "following arrests and
raids In other sectionsor tne state
and after a local woman waa ar
rested following an attempt ol
smugglo six half-grai- n tablets of
morphine to known addicts In the
county tail.

Sheriff Frank Vnn Court and his
deouUes havebeen roundingup the
known addicts for several weeks
and possibly eight or ten are now
confined td the county Jail on sen
tencesassessedon various charges.

.Federalofficers were notified or
the attempt'tosmuggle the mor
phlne to the prisoners and a copy
of a statement ane maae 10 oiu
cers was forwarded to the Fort
Worth office . r.

'The rlkr spring term of the
San Angelo federal court Is sched
uled to be opened here next Mon-
day, April 22.

ElBow H. D. Club
To Serve Lunches

At the meeting of Elbow It, D.

club held Tuesdayafternoon Miss,
Maybe Lou Parr In her demonstra
tion on clothes storage suggested
giving children a clothes storage
place of tbelr own. "Children be-

come better groomed if taught to
assumeresponsibility of caring for
their own clothing, she said.

"These conveniences can be pro--'
vlded .by rod or" hooks placed low
enough so the little onescon easily
hang up garmentsas they are tak
en off. Some drawer space should
be provided In which onemay keep
underwearor suchthings that need
to be folded."

The finance committee of (he
club decided to serveschool lunches
cafeteria"style In the home econo-
mic departmenton Thursdaysand
Fridays of each week until school
Is out The proceeds from this will
go toward sendinga delegateto the
A. Se m. short course In July.

Mrs. Griffin was recreation lead
er. Songs and drills were put, on by
the Elbow School pupils.

Mrs.Burnettservedrefreshments
of sandwiches,lemonade wjtb tiny
Easter rabblto and eggs carrying
out the aeason'a theme. Present
were:. Mines. RossHill, Ches'Ander
son, C, M. Griffin, Nora Y4 Burnett,
Jack. McKinnon,, Clarence McMur-ra- y,

John Bruton, Luther Horton,J.
It Hale, Bob Ashury and a visitor,
Miss CharleneBruton.

i i'

Baptist Workers
Hold Conference

COAHOMA Regular, monthly
meeting of the Baptist Workers'
Conference was held here Tuesday.

Both ministers and lay leaden
were presentfor the conference, A
total of fifty-thre-e visitors were
welcomed by Itov. A. A. Wataou
and membersof the Baptist church
of thla city. Neighboring towns'
of Odessa, Abilene, Foraan,Snyder,!
Stanton, Knott, Luther and BlgL
Spring were represented.

Devotional exercisesware led by
Rev. J. F. Fields of Snyder. Oth
er speakers for the .day Included
Rev.W. C. Harrison..Odeasa: W, C.

bend, and H. 8. Surghnar and Dever. Forsan: B.F. Fergusonand
mlatnilt rillilm mi mrllll 'Tti flnrlnir '. ' ... .. -- ...J, - "1" B'

of

April

Special sneakera for the wom
en's missionary society were Mbja
Abbey Nell Rotas and Mra. J, A.
coffee.

A free will offering waa taken
and given" o Rev. W, C. William-so-n

to be usedla his work.
Visiting ministers include J, T.

Fields of Snyder,'W. C Williamson
of Stanton.W. C. Dever of yorean,
C. F. Bryant of Abilene, w. ti

leteWeh.
to taaBM ej

TkBif Sprkf
Week

Wo Observe"Willi Fir,
More.Beauty,Youlk

And Progress

It Is Ironlaal that Immediate
ly after fire prevenM--R week
we should experienceah out-
burst of damaging --Usyla.
What makesif aM the mere ag-

gravating la that each of the
Mazes: can he altrKmW only
to lack of due ears.One garage
canght fire beeanaa trswh Are
tva burnt bi the ape and toe
near the frame structure. An-oth- or

bull-4- ng waa cleatrejod
becauae gaaeHno waa naed
ch-a- n fixture in the same
room with an epeit rlre, SOU
another.waa the result of a
cigarette ha the middle of u.

mattress,None of theaeeanaea
can be caHed aauMiuig hut
caretew and that K geeawith
a vast majority of the fire

Civic and beauttfleatloncommit
tee of the Chamber of Commerce
lost week announcedIts yard and
garden contest. Out here in the
''semi-arid- " region of the country,
we are too prone to acceptbarren,
rocky yards as Inevitable when n
little effort and moneywould com-
pletely transform reeldentlal prop
erty. It la true that water rales
are not entirely conducive to beau--
tiilcatlor--. but thecity is how taK- -
ng commendable steps in oifer--
ng special Irrigation rates. If as

much progress is made in the
next two years as in the past two,
then water will be available dur--
lnc summer months in sufficient
quantities and low prices. Big
Spring, for all its hills, can become
one of the most beautiful little cit
ies in this section of the state.
Rugged hills can be mode into
magnificent terraces; rocky back
yards into lovely gardens; ugly
foundations can be covered by
border plants and colorful flowers,

It is regrettable and unfor-
tunate that a local medics
shouldbeconvictedof practices
contrary to federal laws. How-
ever,that la somethingthat the
victim brought upon himself
and somethingwhich the aver-
age person could, not . help.
W hat Is oven more,nnfortunate
Is that a large group of people
arc capitalizing on thU oc-

currenceto distribute malicious
rumors on every ether member
of the professionwho has not
enjoyed their best friendship.
Narcotic peddlingdeseryea

but gossiping should
be repaid With horse-whippi- ng.

Although one ,of the youngest
organizationsIn our city, the local
chapter of the Game and FishPro-
tective associationof Texas Is do
ing one of the best piecesof con-
structive work. Unwilling to wait
until It has gained age and "ex--

perienoe," the chapter' haa! taken
hold of 'Its projects and i made
rapid strides towards its object
ives. Its proeram for raven erad
ication producedwide spread and
beneficial results. Now It has
been Instrumental In distribution
of GOO bob whites throushout the
county. Highest praise is due this
progressive organization.May its
tribe Increase. .

Last week Stanton school
officials were glad to report a
substantial, though unofficial
gain In school census. It Is a
good Indication that Stantonla
growing. Martin county U a
substantial Httle city. It Is fos-

tering an Increasingly larger
number of progressive move-ment- f.

Tho trades day there
Saturday Je an example of
what other places of Its shse
and Import could do. Citizens
of this town are shewing wis-
dom In refusing to wait for
Something to be dished out to
them on a stiver platter,

Yeara ago there waa an unfathomable

gulf between parents and
school teachers.Fortunately, that
gulf is being .reduced and some
day may be erasedby work of the
parent-teache-r associations.' The
district meeting of the parent--
teachersassociation herethis week
shows that much la being accom
plished by the movement No lit
tle amount of criticism or schools
on the part of parents haa been
and la due to lack of proper un-
derstanding. Aa appreciation on
the part of'parenta for teacher
problems, and In turn an' appreci
ation or parental attitudes ny
teachers will serve for more har
mony In a moat important work.

On April I, according to a
diapateh out f Glasscock
county, matterof getting- read-wa- y

for rerouted,highway No.
9 serosa the northeast corner
of that county wW be con-
sidered. There are two sides)
to thla questlen. Inasmneh as
the strip H be destinedto be
unpaved gap ba the highway
betweenCorpus Christ to Big
Spring, H seemsthat the right-of-w-ay

surely should be ob-

tained. StW Garden City eould
hardly be blamed for lack of
trnrfilnl, UHCTBaTts Hf a TOmCI CBass

merely ereaaesthe corner of
ISO QOBQwy Ura 09vaaa JI0 OOfraO

anywhere near the etty. In
working eta a solution, It la
obvious tnat the commlaMonrra
wW hare to eenstdergood of
OvAaTir OnMI aaJHti OajarfWr bjvWJU

HI I'll ( IfHli a9aBaj rTn H cH9
roadway la to be had. In tarn.

Attuulsaiv tltliail1 til JMLiV bja tktVttWr ptJHtm QWI BC H

help to Garden Cttr In getting
a ged read through that-sub--

arlflwiflnl aVsaamrta 1apaF ntAiHaj wsPwareaw f
And. while- - on 'highways, the

Broadway of America motorcade
should not be overlooked. LKUe
is may be .thought of the name
Broadway of America. It Is neverv
thelese very Important especially
to this city. This, town Is fast be
coming a sort of division point for

Harriaon of Odiaaa.R. A. Brown tonriota along thla route. Verify
atXnajtt' and WUete J. Ray, K. C thla ay ashta hotel snen. In addl--

;, W. r Ctawaart, ta K. a Uon, iaeCasM aaoraj pseaaa am
rw-- mt mm - v tanvidaaa: ran seertawr IBilsamir

as a asMMcneaas!bbi was an ammwrnmi .n tmmmm --j
,ths MaflM na

--- aaaWeaaaV

KaTeiBpiur
EasterService
SuiKlayMoniing

Big spring uommanaeryiimgnts
Templar will holds its annual .cas
ter service Sundaymorning at 0:30

I In the asylum In tha Masonic build
ing, it waa announcedby the com-
mander Thursday.

Rev. R--. E. Day .pastor of the
Flrnt Baptist church of this city,
wilt deliver the sermon. Hts sub-
ject will be "The Risen Christ--

All Knisnta ore urgea 10 papres
ent for the Bervica In full regalia.
All other Masonic bodies are cor-dlalf-y

Invited to attend the.Easter
service.

Sells Tyo Novels

I.HHH
PjHfA - --' '.ani
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MRS. IDA L. HATCHER

Local Girl
Sells Novel

To Publisher
Mrs. Ada Lingo Hatcher

Places First Book;
SecondOrdered

Mrs. A. M. Evans has received a
telegram from her granddaughter,
Mrs. --Ada Lingo Hatcher, announc
ing the sale of Mrs. Hatchet's first
novel and an order for her second.
The puoiisners win oe nougnion
Mifflin,' one of the most reputable
firms of the East

Mra. Hatcher will receive aa ad
vance royalty 250 with five per
cent, y'roflts on motion picture
rights.

The first novel Is entitled "Mur
der in Texas' and Is sold to be laid
around thevicinity. of BlR Spring.
especially the pll field's and to con
tain description of several Jocal
people In Its cast or 'Characters.

Mrs. Hatcher, who 'la completing
her pre-med-lc study this spring atI
Baylor University, la planning on
spendingEaster holidays In Hous
ton with her father, accompanied
by her daughter, Jean. For tho
summer she will return to liig
Spring to be with her grandmother
and heruncle, It L. Price,and Mrs.
Price, until fall when she will enter
school at Galveston,

t '

Dust Storm
Visits Set

f

New Record
Eight Storms Recorded
Here In Ityarch; First Fif-
teenOf April Show Dust

Dust that silent, modernplague,
haB established a record In its
spring visits here thla year.

During March, eight dust storms
were recordedby the U. S. Weath-
er Bureau at the airport For the
first IS days of April, not a single
day was free from dust. "

Six of these days hod what the
weather man calls "thick dust"
During these six days there were
27 hours In which visibility waa cut
down to less than a mile.

Worst storm crept In high on
April 0 and settleddown with such
density that hugo lights were visi
ble only at distanceof four blocks.
For nine hours visibility was mucn
less than a mile. '

Tuesday was the first day in
April in which there was not con
siderable trace of dust In the air,
Jack Cummlugs, bureau manager
iaia. '"

jDeathClaims

Mrs Johnson
FuneralTo Be IJetd Friday

At 10 A. M.; Burial In
New Mount Olive

Mrs. Wenfrecf Kverett Johnson
succumbed to a brief Illness 9
m. Thursday at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mo- -
Murray, near Big Spring.

She Is survived by her husband,
a two weeks old daughter, Kath-
leen, her parents: and theso broth
ers ana sisters: uoya. Tea, wu
son, G.. W. and Henry McMurray
and Ivy McMurray of Glasscock
county, ClarenceMcMurray of El
bow. Mrs. Cecil McElreath, Lee's
community, Mrs, C, ILIIyden of
Luther, Mta. Joe annusoc manton,
Louise, Terry, Georgia, Arlena,
aKhel, and Thelmu McMurray.

aervfea are to.be heM Friday
M a. as. frees, the JEdet eth laapth

, with Ren W, oanaettte

wtt ea In
"

KitftiorteM Btftd
' Are lUcdred Hert

Wg Spring Wednesday(teed en
the verge of hearing a work order
Issued for constructionof the muni-
cipal swimmingpool andbath hous-
es.

PWA bonde for the project were
received here Wednksday morning
and were to be signed and aent to
Austin Wednesdayafternoon, City
ManagerE. V Spence said.

The state comptroller will regis
ter hn honda and for-- hlstorlo monster again aroused
ward them to the federal serveltne interest oi tnoso wno aim inter
bank In Dallas.

Money for the project will then
bo sent here fro mDallas.With re-

ception of the money, the order
will be issuedand work will atari
within, ten daya.

The entire procedureahould not
require more than three daya, It
waa believed by city officials.
kor F

DeathTakes
Lois McCoy

DaughterOf Mr. And Mrs.
Dan McCoy Succumbs

To LongIllness

Lois McCoy, 12, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dan McCoy, lost her long
fight against death 9:30 p. m. Wed
nesday.

She been, suffering frpm an
incurable malady for more than a
year.

Surviving her are her parents,
two brotbere, Dan, Jr., and Tony
Lee, a sister, Dorothy, and grand
parents,Mr. and Mra. C. A. Hill of
Abilene, and Dan McCoy of Creek- -
enridge.

She also leaves fouraunts, Mrs.
Scott Jones,Hale Center, Mrs. Joe
Dean, Abilene, Mlso Lucille Hill,
Abilene, and Mra. Whittle, Abilene,
All except Mra. Whittle were hero
for last rites.

Mr. McCoy arrived here Wednes
day from Jal, New Mexico, where
he has been working.

Services were to be held Thurs
day 4:30 p. m. with Rev: S. J. Shet-
tlesworth,pastor of the First Chris
tian church in charge. Burial was
to be In the New Mount Ollva
cemetery. Eberly Funeral Home
was In charge of arrangements.

6thBirthday
ObservedBy

Kiwanis Club
Cecil CoUings PayB High

ComplimentTo Lqcal
, ServiceClub '

"Big Spring la a better place In
which to live than,It was bIx years
ago, because ofthe Kiwanis Club"
was the high complimentpaid the
Kiwanis club by Cecil CoUings,
principal speakerat the sixth anni
versary meeting of tha club Thurs
day noon. The local club waa organ-
ized April 10, 1929. He went on to
namethe servicesperformedby the
club during the six years,tho many
worthwhile accomplishmentsand
the good It has done for the mem
bers.

Carl Blomshleld, a memberof the
club, also spoke on the sixth anni-
versary coming on this particular
Thursday,bringing out that It was
MaundyThursdayand also the day
of the Last Supper. He also talked
on the true meaningof, serviceand
serviceclubs..

President George White Inform
ed the club that J. Hoytt Boles,
Tulla, lieutenant governor of Ki-

wanis,would be presentat tha next
meeting and urged all 'membersto
attend.

Further plans for the Interna
tional conventionwhich will be held
next month In San Antonio were
discussed.

TransientGets
Two YearTerm

For Stabbing
Z. G. Brown, 27 year

old transient waa sentenced to
serve two yeara In the state prison
for stabbing of Bill WVatt here
April 7.

i

Brown was convicted on an,as-
sault to murder charge. He said
Wyatt had threatenedto throw him
off a freight train previously, and
when Wyatt attempted to mount
the box car In which he was rid-
ing as It pulled out of Odessa, he
stabbedhim out of fear.

Wyatt Is under indictment In
federal court on a chargeof violat-
ing the Harrison narcotic act

Witnesses to the stabbing, all
transients,were kept In the Ector
county Jail unUl the trial.

Wyatt la given a fair chancefor
recovery by physlclana.

Brown School Closes
After 8 Months Term
STANTON Brown school In

.northeastMartin county closed Its
current eight month term Friday;

An all day programwasheld with
many patrons and friends of the
school .presentAt noon dinner was
spread for all Jn the school

Sunt. A. M. Limmer of the Stan
ton schools;delivered a closing day
addressat 2 p. m. Subject of the
task wm 'Recent Prosjreea in the.
Teas Raaiantlaail 8nteem."

Teasaaeejj.tar,the terns beat a)
aaaaWaa aaaWaeUMHNb 9MH4f
sdaesek-r.L.seJef-- '

Bones Of Monster
Being Unearthed
East Of Coahoma

COAHOMA Recent discovery
near here of the bones ofsome pre--

bnmsdlatelv haa

had

ODESSA

ested in aires Deioreman learned10
record tha world In which ha lived.

Latest uncovering of these long
buried boneswaa madewhen a hole
was dug for the sinking of a "dead
man" to hold a guy wire for the rig
of the EUls-Woot- oil well, 2 miles
east of here.

GX.'"BuckM Graham became In
terested in the digging of this hole
when he noticed that what at first
appeared,to be a chalky clod of dirt
was in actuality a bit of bdne He
begandigging a secondhole to the
eastof the first one and to datehas
succeeded In, uncovering vrhat ap-
pears to be the Jaw bone of some
huge animal.

A third large bone, hot yet fully
uncovered, is still in the bottom of
the hole. It appearsto be the large
end of a tusk, giving rise to tho
theory that the beast'waa a masta
don or some beast with similar
tusks.

Several smaller boneshave been
removed and havetheappearancoof
being ribs. No trace of a skull has
been found, but Grahamsaid he be
lieved that the greater amount of
bones had not yet beenreached.

The bones He about four 'feet un
derground. The floor of the hole
Is In quicksand and it Is possible
th'at the beast,in attempting to get
a drink, becamemired in quicksand
and thus met his death.

These bones aro hot the first to
be discovered In this county. Somo-tim- e

In the year 1022 a workman
running a fresno Uicthe old gravel
pit east of Big Spring unearthed
what proved to be the petrified
bones of a mammoth,a typo of the
elephant family, now; extinct

Other mammoth, bones togethor
with a huge tooth were found eigh-
teen miles northeastof town In the
year 1932. The tusk of a mammoth
was found six miles north of here.

These latter bones are on display
at tho natural history museum lo
catedIn the old city hall. They have
oeen ciasameuny ur. uumpassor asserting any money
the museum In Washing-- loaned "Is In the aid of
ton, u. u.

An Interesting sidelight on this
classification of bones In tho mu-
seum is the story of two queerly
shaped pieces of petrified material.
They had been declared by their
finder to be the leavesof a century
plant But Dr. Bumpass,an au-
thority on the subject, catalogued
them as cartledgo from the Jaws of
a mammoth.

According to Mrs. Mary Bumpass.
director of theJQIg Spring museum,
plans are being made by Dr. P. W.
Aiaione-n-d outers tosecurea party
or arcnaeiogisra rrom the state uni
versity ror of making
a study of booe depositshero.

Tentative date for tho arrival of
this party Is June first

In this connecUon it Is nnlntvrf
out that the removing of bones
from an excavationrequires much
skill. Care msut be taken not to
break tho bones, which are usually
very brittle. Shellac should be ap-
plied to all exposed surfaces to
keep the air from decomposlnc
them.

Some of these bone deposits are
of great value, a complete skeleton
sometimes being valued as high as
$33,000. Other deposits, however, ore
commonly round ana are worth
little or nothing.

bond.

PUBLIC KECORDS

In the County Court
Maryland Casualty comDanv vs.

Mrs. P. It Northcross. euardlan.
minor, petition for release under

In the 70th District Court
Howard Grove vs. Louise Grove.

suit tor aivorce.
Tcburcla H. Gucrra. vs. Jose

Guerre, suit for divorcer
MyrUe Procter vs. Lee Procter,

suit for divorce

Building rermlU
To J. B. Collins to reroof house

at 819 Hillside Drive. estimated
cost J500.

To C. R. Treat Texas Transient
Bureau, 101-10- 9 Main street to re--
roof mulldlng and make other re-
pairs, estimatedcost J150.

To CharlesW. Davis. 40G E. 10th
street to make one room addition
to house, estimated cost $400.

WoodyElectedHead
Of StantonBoard

STANTON Board of Education
for the StantonIndependentSchool
District met Monday night

Sam Martin, Walter Morris, and
W. E. Currie,recently elected to the
board, were formally qualified for
the office.

J, N-- Woody "was elected presi
dent of the board and H. C. Bur--
nam was reelected secretary.

Other membersare Sam Stamps
andClaude Kelley.

TexasAllotted
Relief Monej

Relief Administration Sets
Up SumTo Be Spent

During April

WASHINGTON. W) Harry L.
Hopkins, rel(et adaalntatrator,Sat
urday aHetted sm.NlM far At

Tenia will let SSaaMU ef t

i f,

r.3.

'

J. B. Collins Is

RenamedHead
Of Trustees
JonesMade Vice-Preside- nt

And Notcstino Elected
Secretary

J. B. Collins was pres
ident of tha Big Spring Independ-
ent school district boardof trustees
Tuesdayevening in the first meet-
ing of the board following the elec-

tion of Apfll 6.
S. P. Jones was named

Edmund Notestlne,sec-
retary, and Mrs. Pete Sellers,
slerk.

Collins, Dr. M. H. "Bennett and
H. S. Faw, Incumbentswho W.ere
roturned to office In the recent
election, were qualified as trustees
by the board.They will serveterms
of three years.

Routine business formedother
items of interest in the meeting.

BorahWould
Prohibit U. S.

LoansForWar
Public Or Private Loans
Other Than On American

Continent Darred
WA8IUNOTON, UP) Senator

Borah Thursday Introduced a bill
to prohibit any now publlo or pri-

vate loans to foreign governments,
ra-tn-l in thosa on tha American
continent,

national to Europe

FacesGkaige
Car

Arthur JasonFails To Post
Bond, Now In County

Jail
BecauseSheriff Jess Slaughter

had a habit of eyeing strangers,
Arthur Jason facea chorgca of car
theft, and his companionla on call
by tha law.

Slauchter noUced two youths
walk by aa he waa talking on Bast
Second streetOne got off the curb
and looked into a car belonging
to Ray Ogd'n-- He motioned to his
companion, and they got in and
backed thecar out

The sheriff became suspicious
and Investigated. Arthur told
Slaughter the car belonged to
Ogden (Information gained from a
letter In the car) ami that he was
driving it for him. Slaughter was
dubious.

So was Arthur Tuesday, for ha
had been unable to post bond.

i

FHA Canvassing
NearCompletion

Canvassingof tha city In the
Better Housing campaignwaa vir-
tually completed Thursday

Despite the fact that biggest re
sults from the campaign are due
to come from Information gained
in the canvass,the program was
gaining momentum before this
work waa complete.

FHA loans madehere,have been
approved, It waa learned. Thursday
afternoon. One approved loan for
modernizationwork', waa approved
for 91,000.

Three additional Inquiries which
amountedto definite committments
to applications were made during
Thursday morning at the Chamber
of Commerce office were Mra. li
C. Lovelace, and A. C. Kyle. FHA
field representativeare directing
the campaign. '

J. B. Bratcher. field representa-
tive, was due to arrive hereThurs-
day afternoon to assist In compil-
ation of data gained from the can-
vass. ,

'

Kyle said Thursday "eligible
who contemplatemodern

ization loans ought to make the
application Immediately as section
1 of the act (which permits such
work) goes out of effect December
31 of this year.'

Ho was in Colorado Wedneaday
evening where he conferred with
P. B. Luttrell, asstcateFHA direct
or of the northerndistrict of Texas.

s

Court At Garden
City Is Adjourned

GARDEN CITY District Court
convenedhere Monday was

adjourned until Friday,
Reasonfor adjournment'was that

becauso of recent changesmade In
the datesfor theholding of District
court & conflict had arisen with
the court being held in San An- -
celo and attorneys scheduled to
appear Vrero engaged.

Civil casesonly are scheduled
for trlaX They are Sam Oreef va.
Albert, Johnson, et a), trespass ba
try title, Karl ParrMt va. Seuth--
em tMferwrHers: ssabsrsi M- -

v. Rest Pear: as
U, U White va. MiaUaid Assistant
W'andaaenrbrOe,--

CQ

$!ffl$9W&
Big SpringIn
Fire Premums

Result Of CwW
ord Ik Ckj

Year 19.14

flra Bee

Big Spring Indlviaheaht ana.
firms saved17,661 thla year In fire
insurance premiums bee of a
good fire record established in
1934.

In 1934 premiums paid by Big
spring people nnci concerns
amountedto 173,663 while fire loss-
es totaled only J12.36L This en-
titles the city to an additional 8
per cent credit for a good fire
record andran the total credit to
13 per cent according to Eugene
Saunders, Austin, fire prevention
chief.

which

City Fire Marshall E. B. Bethel
pointed to the saving an an Incen-
tive to guard against fires. Small,
but damaging fires In the past
few weeks have threatened toen-
danger Big Spring's ehaacea of
maintaining its good fire record.

Saunders expressed the hope
that your city may Continue with

a low fire loss record during this
year and receive an additional 3
percent credit next year."

FEE BRIEF
FOR RURAL
COMMUNITY

Chamber Of CMtmcrce
PreparesData Forwarded

To Austin ForAction

Brief on an application for- - a ru-
ral community in this section was
forwarded to Austin for action
Monday. -

The brief waa prepared by the
Chamberof Commerce.

It proposes the acquisition of 10

acres of land to be used by CO

families now on relief rolls. The
tract would be divided to give ap-

proximately CO acresto eachfamily
for Improvementand cultivation to
the end the family could become
self supporting.

i

Of TheftTireWorkers
-- StrikeIs Off
WASHINGTON CF Akron,

Ohio, rubber manufacturers
and the AmericanFedcmMan of
Labor reached an agreement
Saturday night ta avert the
threatened strike ef robber
workers In the Goodyear, Good
rich and Firestone

J.hub.
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You WM
Lose"

Of Yard
Watchword

Contest
Tin fc K you lose."
H Liill sloganaa a watchword,

tttt Oftmtaawc of Commerce civic
M ammMtltation committee will

tmm Ha jmrd and gardencontest
4MP JO. Cooperating with the

committee I the Garden

within tho corporate llm--;
M, Aprlng are eligible to bo

tat the contest.
prises for first, second
places will be awarded

term of flowers, plants and
that addedto the yards and

of winning entries.
;y and attractiveness ol

writs a4 ardenswill be the prc--
eeneideratlon In scoring

4f tho cost of lmprove--
H wan decided by the

mmVMiaeaB

Weighed
credit will be given

VhM entrants have beautified
their nteces In the face of unfav--
oraala eondltlons. In the samede
m. failure to take advantageof

jiataraMy favorablo conditions will
pe consideredin the scoring;

ntrlee will be registered until
April 30. the commltteo voted. The
eontoet will terminate on July 20,
when, aerhapa.a second contest
mar be started,

'Paraonswishing to enter the con.
last are urged to register at the
chamberof commerce office In the
Battles hotel building.

five Judges, (wo from the beau--

uncattett committee ana tnree
, from the Garden rlub, will make

Inaeeetkmsand determinethe win.
ner. Three official Inspections will
be made'. One. shortly after tho
contestopens, one at the helghth of
the growing season, and a third
prior to the close of the contest

Front Yard
A total maximum of 25 points

Will bo awardedfor tho front yard.
In this division, a maximum of IB
points will be given for attract--
tveneas, flvo points of which will
go for general impression, inciua-
tag hospitality, homellkcness, ap
pearance from the street.

Ta points may be given for de
tails which embraceplantings wen
to boundaries rather than "clut-
tered" about the lawn, plantings
to form a. frame for the most at-

tractive parts of the house, keeping
the house as the dominant "cen-
ter of Interest," foundation plant-
ing well chosen, shadeformed by
trees all season bloom, neatness,
care, good lawn free from weks
Tinea, trellis work, window boxes,
unucUnl-thln-gs JLhat Impress, and
permanencyof planting.

Improvements made this year
may draw "fcs much as ten points,

, baaedunrlacipaliyon wnAt me en.
trant has'achievedwith conditions
at hand, 4o not essential.

RearYard
Tha year yard, often the sore

apot a home, may be scored a
mtxtaMMs of 69 points. Of this total.
MvaMttty will draw a maximum of

- poats. By UrablUy, adaptability
for human use and enjoyment Is
meant. The back yard, It is desir-
ed, akall become an out-do- living

In aeoring the llvablllty of the
back yard, five points may be
given to general Impression, 15
point to fetalis. Including, priv-
acy gained by border plantings,
hrab, tree and screens, shade

formed by trees, comfort, restful-A- (
lounging facilities, gardenfur-

niture, etc.
General Impression as to at-

tractivenessmay bring In a.maxi-
mum, of five points. The flower
garden,as to pattern, composition,
editor, continuousbloom, and neat-1M-

may bo sccrcd as high as 10
points. Border plantings, with duo
consideration to general outline.
continuous bloom .artistic compo--

Mlloa. good background for out--

dor living rem, and treesfor shade,
maybrlng 10 points. Garden feat-ure-?

Including pool, rockery, bird
bath, bird houses, pergola seats.
summer house, tc, may draw
points.

Improvementsmadethis year arij
eligibla to a xitaxlmum of 10 points.

AHey and Garage
The allay, garage, kitchen ser-

vice, etc, may net ai high as 10
point with cleanliness, freedom
from weed, ash cans, in alley,
naatcMW ef laundry yard, garage
doer epenlngs,concealed by plant-ta-g,

appearanceof drive, garbage
can emtceafed by shrubs,vines to

Parklar. basedon attractiveness,
tree heps well trimmed, freedom
.from" weeds, and good' lawn, care of
U, etc, will be scored a maxi-
mum 5 points,

Thus a maximum of 100 points
U peaeifele in the contest.

members of the chamber com-
mittee and the garden contest ex-

pressedthe hope that many entries
' wilt. be. listed In the contest for

city beautlflcatlon.

PresidentMay

ComeToTexas
ExpressesHope

T Vlgh Loqe Star State
TVa Skimmer

WAaOnZtOTOK WJ Hope that
ha eottM Wi Taaaathis summer

Friday by President
; he said his plans

fwai.
ibeast the proapectlve Tex--

a tft asMa pre conference, Mr.
aciTOt rapJtad that ha hadbeen

tottac Vlaa PraaldintGarner that
tf ha sal11 ooma to Washington
dutta the waster he, tha preel--

woold have e go to Tasa.
ajfaaMaAt AM ootitampieted
m (Jam a Ma to tat waat

emaft tM laimir aa4 all m- -

sxuvz
mQr"

JxTuiXr

- lf You

PLAINVIEW
PERFECTS

PLANS
Jed Rix On Job At Host

City Assisting la
Arrangements

PLAINVIEW Tlie 17th general
convention of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce la one
month distant, but the Westexcon
vention goer would not realise It If
he dropped Into Plalnvlew this
week. Both the host city and the
WTCC have their plans going
aheadso briskly and smoothly that
they could. In a pinch, null off the
big show on a weeks'notice.

The West TexasChamber con
vention manager,Jed lux. Is on the
Job regularly and will stay there
until the show Is ended. He report
ed at Plalnvlew early in the week,
offering his servicesto E. C Kuy- -

kendall, general chairman of the
host city's fifteen conventioncom.
mlttees. These, and their leaders,
are:

Housing, S. A. Umphresa, Lunch
cons and banquets,Marlon Peters.
Special entertainment,E. H. Miller.
Programs, Wlnfield Holbrook. Fi
nance, TL Q. Sllverthorne. Regis-
tration, Jack Skaggs. Bands and
quartets, A. E. Moreman. Trans
portation, Glenn Mabry. Decora
tions, John Scott. Meeting places,
Arthur Relnken. Printing. Dennis
Scaling. Reception, C E. Davis.
Publicity, H. S. Hllburn. Dances,
Alex Nlsbet And over them all,
the general committeeheaded by
iiuyKenaaiL

More Work For Dlreetor
Gone are the dayswhenthe West

TexasChamberof Commerce spent
thousandsof dollars it had collected
over the territory In offering whoo-
pee entertainment calculated to
draw 'em by the tens of thousands.
Times have changed, and the
WTCC conventionsnowadays stress
worK altnough entertainment Is
offered the conventlonlstsIn well--
balancedquantity. This year sees
another extensionof the work idea,
with greater responsibility for the
mt town directors.

Policy of the present manage-
ment is to put the program, and
especially the declaration"of poli-
cies out of which the program
comes, 'squarely up to the 197 af
filiated towns that have chosen
their own local directors to serve
on me regional board. la lrae.wlth
tnis, tne directors will run the
Plalnvlew convention. Resolutions
will clear as usual through the con
vention work committee,but the
final yes or no will be said by the
directors as they sit together at
noon luncheon on Monday and
Tuesday, May 13-1- 4, and breakfast
at 7:30 the morning of the third and
last day, May 15. There will be
somethingto. eat,yes, but the gath
erings win ne strictly business.

a. T. Harrison of Memphis has
acceptedappointment as chairman
of the convention'selection commit
tee, to accredit the local directors.
At his direction Rlx'a office has
written the 197 member towns to
nominate their .directors without
delay. Anton has been the first to
respond, nominating Paul Whit
field, lumbermanand chamber of
commerce secretary.

The convention work committee
will share with the directorate the
Job of whipping the business in
shape.

Fiesta, Contests
Outdoor pageantryon a big scale

went out of WTCC conventions
eight years ago, Chief item of en
tertainment now is an Indoors,
modern and fast-movin-g "floor
show" usuallybuilt aroundsome lo
cal, territorial or historical idea.
This yearsshow will be known as
"La FJesta." and will be given un
der the direction of Miss Wllma
Friedsam,head of the English de-
partment of Plalnvlew's Wayland
college. She has had abundantex-
perience in handling entertainment
featuresof the town's annualdairy
show biggest event of its kind on
the Plains-Panhand- le and has put
on attractions in a dozen or more
towns of the section.

La Fiesta will be given on two
nights, Monday and Tuesday,May
13-1-4. Entertainment acts are to
be Imported only In the sense that
the entertainerswill come from the
larger towns of West Texas'. E. B.
Miller, entertainment committee
chairman,has had acceptancesal-
ready from eleven towns to his In
vitation to send their beat f loop
show acts. Theseare Abilene, Fort
Worth, Wichita Falls, Denton, Ver--
hoD, Amarlllo, El Paso, Lubbock,
Quanah, Mineral Wells and Dal-ha-rt

Talent will be adequate,
thinks Miss Friedsam,to put on a
different show each night Each af
filiated town is being askedto send
a sponsorfor supplying of back
ground and color.

Main-lin- e contests will be My
Home Town, Poster, Quartet and
Beautlflcatlon.HoustonHarte, Ban
Angelo, again has accepted the
chairmanshipof the Beautlflcatlon
committee yrhlch will put on the
contest. A loving cup will be the
top award. Regulationsgoverning
the contesthave been seat lo the
towns.

Twenty-tw- o town already have
entries to tha Foster coateat,these
being Duaaas, Monday, BUetra,
Fleydada,ThreehmertoH, Hamlin,
Hashell. I.imboelc (two setntoto)

a, art Wea (topa), IteSMcti,

nERALDFIUDAY,

BETROTHAL ANNOUNCED AT TEA1
.
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Miss Mary Alice Wilke whose
ard of Stanton was announcedTuesdayaiternoon at a tea given in
the homo of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. George WUke.

FastFreight
. StrikesCar:

7

Four Killed
Pennsylvania Train Hits

Auto OccupiedBy Two
Couples

O, Iff) Two cou-

ples returning home from a "date"
were killed late Friday night when
a fast Pennsylvania rretgnt train
demolished their automobile 17
mllest east of Columbus.

The dead:
JONATHAN MILLS, 19.
HAROLD AMSPAUGH, 18.
MABLE LUCILLE LINK. 18.
WILMA GLADYS LlNK, 16, a

sister.

ProcessingTax
Is To Continue

ATLANTA UP) Secretaryof Ag-

riculture Wallace Saturday warned
processorsand handlers of farm
commodities that they might face
"somethingmore extreme" if they
succeeded In destroyingthe agricul
tural adjustment program.

Reiterating that the cotton pro
cessingtax would be continued, the
secretary charged that "the effort
of ccraln textile to
get rid of the processing tax Is
the spearheadof the movement"

1

BurglarsBreakInto
CoahomaHotel Fri.

COAHOMA Burglars broke Into
a hotel here Friday evening ana
made off with twelve dresses.

B. F, McKlnney, deputy sheriff,
recoveredall thn dresses Saturday
In a gin building.

Entrance was gained Into the-ho- -

tel by ripping off a screen,

view, Perryton, El Paso, Pampa,
Richland Springs, Wichita Falls
and Quanah.

About 60 entries are expected In
the My Home Town contest, for
which Tinny Glasgow of Spur and
Lloyd Lanotte of Post are the first
accreditedcontestants.Entries sent
in for the Quartet contestare from
Floydada, Big Spring, Quanan,
Memphis. Wichita Falls, Lubbock,
Dalhart and Portalca,N, M,

Advance Crowd Ballyhooing "
The Panhandle and Plains are

famous for crowds. Put on almost
any sort of convention and you'll
have an overflow. No exception is
expected for the ft35 generalWTCC
convention but Plalnvlew is taking
no chances.Its chamber of com-
merce Is planning to put on three
trade trips into the hinterland for
purpose of inviting neighboring
towns to both the wtcc snow ana
the.Dairy show. Forty" townswll) he
visited on an 803-mi- Itinerary and
the Plalnvlew band will go along,
the bandsmendressedIn their new
uniforms.

Special trains are cinched from
three point!: Wichita Falls, Fort
Worth and Oklahoma City. Like-
wise Dallas Is expectedto run its
usual train and Amarlllo will. run
either a trainT organizedmotor-
cade to support Its invitation for
the 19M convention, A hot fight
Is expected between Amarlllo and
Wichita Falls, with El Paso, Mln
cral Wells and perhapsBrownwood
dark horses.

Better make your hotel reserva-
tion early, warns conventionmana
ger Rlx. Bald he: "While Plain--
view has ample hotel accommoda
tlens to handle aknoetany ceaven-
tie, we hav not fergettan that
tha Saai Angela h44 haaasi to re--
Jaat apMcsUnns far riswrvatlaoa

0
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GlasscockCo.

SchoolHead
" DeathVictim

J. P. Jamison Succumbs
PneumoniaAttack, Burial

In Normangee

J. P. Jamison,42, superintendent
of Glasscock county schools, died
at a local hospital at 12:30 p. m.
Saturday.

Jamison had been in 111 health
since November. He was stricken
with,an attack of pneumoniaWed-
nesday and was rushed to a Big
Spring hospital. His weakenedcon
dltion. madethe attack neiltp.

Jamisonwasa well known school
man in this section "of the state.
For the past five years he was su
perintendent of the Glasscock
county scnoois. He came to Garden
City, countyseatof Glasscock coun
ty, from Snyder, wherehe had been
In chargeof the school system. He
also spent five years in the schools
of Sterling-- City.

His work In Glasscock county
was marked with success. When
he came to GardenCity there were
five teachers In the school. The
high school there was not affiliated
and had no credits recognized by
the state board of education. To-
day nine teacheroare employed at
GardenCity and thehigh school is
an accredited four-ye- ar Institution.

HI work In other schools of the
county has met with similar suc-
cess. He was In chargeof eighteen
teachersat the time of his death.

Jamlcson was born In Leon
county in 1892. He was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Will s- - Jamison,now
living at Normangee.

On October S, 1920 he was mar-
ried to Nina Fowledec.

He obtainedhis higher education
at the SamHoustonState Teachers
college, receiving his bachelor of
arts degreethere,Ho had also done
post graduate work at Texas A
ft. M. and Texas Tech.

Jamlesonwas an man,
Injuries received In the "war con--
trlbutetd to his weakenedphysical
condition.

The body was Bhlpped to Nor
mangee on the 11:30 p. m. train
Saturday. Active pall-beare-rs for
the ceremoniesat the train were
W. C. Underwood, H. F. Ncal. J. W.
Cox, N. P. Taylor, Hill Long, and
Martclle McDonald,

Funeral services will be con.
ducted nt Normangeeat two o'clock
Monday afternoon. The pastor of
tne first uapusi cnurch of that
city will be in charge of the ser-
vice.

JamlcsonIs survived by his wife.
Nina Powlcdge Jamison: his fa
therand mother,Mr, and Mrs. Will
a. Jamison: two brothers. Will
Jamison of Normangee,and New
man Jamison of Goosecreek: and
tnree sisters, Mrs. Ed Parker of
Normangee, Mrs, Nina Duboe qf
Houston, and Mrs. Pauline Dodson
01 iiouston.

AnwaysDeathDue
To Heart Attack,

Coroner'sVerdict
Death from heart attackwas the

verdict pf J. H. Hefley, coroner. In
the death of C. L. Anway, found In
a local tourist camp Thursday eve-
ning. '

Anway has been deadapparently
two and a half dayswhen discover-
ed by the camp manager.

Mr. Anway was enroute here
Saturday from Omaha, Nebraska,
and was due here Sundaymorning

Arrangement have not been
made pending her arrival.

VICTOR BEMRENS
VISITORS IK CITY

Victor Retire, dtetrkt agent of
th Osasral Amsrliaa Lit Iaaur--

Am, waa'ta

w nvnc
BRIEFS

OIL EXECUTIVES TO
ADDRESS INDEPENDENTS

Independentoil operatorsof this
section will hear Hon. II, B, Fell,
executive nt of the In-
dependent Petroleum association,
Tulsa, Okla., In, an address at a
luncheon to be given In his honor
at the Crawford ballroom Wednes-
day, April 17, nt noon. All Independ-
ent operators are cordially Invited
to attend the affair, which Is in
charge of Joseph Edwards, B. F,
Letevre, Robert Plner and B. F,
Robblns. A charge of 75 per plate
will be made. Mr. Fell will speak
on matters pertaining to the oil
industry, especially legislation now
pending In congress.

SERVICES EACH NIGHT
AT MISSIONARY BAPTIST

Services will be held each night
this week beginning at 8 o'clock
at the Missionary Baptist church,
205 Goliad street. Rev. Ben John-
son of Lubbock will do the preach-
ing. The public Is cordially Invit-
ed to attend each service.

TO MEET.
an or

ganlzatlonfor the men of the First
Presbyterian church wlu resume
its monthly meeting Tuesday night
In thebasementof the church. Din- -

r will be served at 7:30. Rev,
John C. Thorns will have chargo
of the prgoram. Any man Interest-
ed In thesemeetingsla urged toat.
tend.

FORMER RESIDENT
VISITS IN BIG SPRING

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mandlgo of
Los Angeles spent Sundaynight In
Big Spring, en"route to the east
Mrs. Mandlgo, the former Miss Lu
cille Dooley, formerly resided here
some twenty years ago. She is tho
daughter of Mr. Dooley, former
master mechanic of the Texas &
Pacific railroad here many, years
ago.

FATTJ.RSONSENTERTAIN
RELATIVES AT CITY l'ARK

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Patterson
were hosts to a group of their rel-

atives Saturday eveningat the city
park. Barbecued kid and all tho
trimmings was servedat thp meal
hour to Messrs. and Mmes. Reg
Jarvls, Malcolm Patterson, Russell
May, all of Crane,and Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Brown. Misses Mattle Lea--
therwood, Nell Brown, and Mary
Pattersonand Messrs. George Lynn
Brown, Morris Patterson, Murray
Pattersonand Geo,. Gentry,Jr.

FIRE ALAR1M..FROM
MKXICAN SOWN

Slight damage occurred to a
hovel In Mexican town 6:49 p. m.
Sunday. Firemen arrived on the
scene before the blaze could gain
headway.

LITTLE CHILD GETS HAND
IN WASHING MACHINE

The little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith, rcsld
Ing at Forean, caught her right
hand In a washing machineat tha
family home Monday morning
about 9 o clock, and sustaineda
compound fracture of the middle
and ring finger and lacerations.
The child was brought to Blvlngs
hospital, whero the member was
treated,and later returdnedto her
home at Forsan.

ATTENDS MEETING OF
COMPANY IN EL PASO

Lewis B. Rlx left Sundayevening
for El Paso,where ho will be the
guest of the Mohawk Carpet Mills
for an educational meeting. The
meeting Is sponsoredjointly by the
mills and the American Furniture
company. Special invitations were
Issued to dealersbetweenhere and
El Paso. Jtlx plans to return here
Tuesdayevening.

NEW TEMPERATURE HIGH
FOR YEAR IS ESTABLISHED

Despite a stiff wind from the
west, temperaturehero climbed to
a new record of 'the year Sunday,
Between 4 and 6 o'clock Sunday
afternoon the thermometer regis
tered 95 degrees. Previous high
was 88 degrees.

MERniCKS EXPECTED TO
RETURN THIS WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Merrick are
expected to return from Phoenix,
Arizona, the latter part of this
week.

ROBERT BIRD GETS
ir. s. nAmn rinv-nav- .

Friendswill be Interestedto hear
Bob Bird, who has been attending
the First National RadioTelevision
School at Kansas City, passed his
federalexaminationsthis week and
hasreceived his federal license. He
Is, now working at Station W9XBY,- -

Kansascity, in commercial broad-
casting. Mr. Bird Is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. James R. Bird, 607 Run-
nels street.

JANE ADDAMS TO SPEAK
OVER RADIO SUNDAY

JaneAddama of Hull House, set-
tlement worker, writer and lectur
er, will speakfrom Chicago Sunday
April 14, on the Federal Housing
Administration's coast-to-coa- st net-
work broadcast. Her talk will be
given over the RedNetwork of the
National BroadcastingCompany at
12:15 p, m, EST. Miss Addains'
talk, the fourteenth In a series of
twenty-si-x dedicatedto the Ameri-
can home, will be devoted to a dis
cussion of hourlng and what better
housing mean to the home.

TO RETIRE AFTER H
YEARS WITH MARION SCrjPLY

After 3d year in the aarvlae of
the Mario Uaami Sappiy
paay, R. A. Yearn; I fatajf to ra--
tm. w U ml ah9nw mt

HKLB BY MfKRfFF
FOR AUTO TKBFT

Arthur Jason was being held In
the county Jail Saturday In connec
tion with theft of a carhere.Acting
on a report thata c.ar had Justbeen
stolen, Sheriff Jess Slaughter Im-
mediately arrested Jason.

CANTRELL LEAVES
FOR VIRGINIA

Ray Cantrell left Saturday morn
ing for Galveston, where he will
spend several days before continu
ing to Mountain Lake, Va., where
he will managethe Mountain Lake
Hotel, summer resort of the Na-
tional Hotel company. He expects
to return to B,g Spring Oct 1 to
resume managementof Hotel Set
tles.

DR. ELLINGTON GOES
TO WACO CONVENTION

Dr. E. O. Ellington left Sunday
morning for Waco, where he will
attend the annual convention of
the Texas State Dental Society to
be held there Monday, Tuesdayand
Thursdayof this week. Dr. Elling-
ton will return to Big Spring Fri
day morning.

MRS. SPENCE TO
RETURN TUESDAY

Mrs. E. V. Spence.-wh-o has been
visiting relatives and friend In
South Texas, Including Alice and
Corpus Chrlstl for the past sever
al weeks, Is expected to return to
her homein Big Spring next Tues
day.

JuryLists

AreReleased

70tk District Court Con--

venes Here On April
22nd

urana una petit jury-jist- s ror a
rive weens term of TOthdUtrlct
court iSifStrcleased ;2Webrye
Hugh Dubberly.

The term will be the first under
the new court bill recently enacted
by the legislature and signed into
law by Governor James Allred.

A comparatively light civil and
heavy criminal docketwill be faced
by the court when Judge Charles
L. Klapproth bangs his gavel.

oummonea ror grand lurv ser
vice 10 a. m. April 22 are C. E.
Anderson, T. W. Ashley, Carl
Bates, J. S. BUssard, H. L. Bohan--
non, Ben Carpenter.R. Richardson.
w. tu. varnriKc, jonn cnaney, Le--
roy jficnols, E. L. Gibson, J. G,
Hammock, Earl Phillips, M. B.
Stanton,Max Jacobsand J. E. Kuy- -
Kenaaiu ,

Jurors for the week beelnnlne
April 29 are q. H. Cavner4 E, W.
Burleson, R. EL Carroll, Corley
Clendennlng, R. L. Edison, B.
Bronsteln,J. E. Davis, L. W.. But
ler, George Owen, A F. Chapman.
a. w. weicn, Henry Thomas.'B.
a. Xvovelace, John Nutt. S. P.
Jones,J, E. Walker, A. B. Shortes,
v. . ww, jonn C, Smith, Yale
Crawford, J. B. King. R. J, Smith,
Eston Barbee, B. G. Kennedy,Roy
H. Wilkinson, Rufus Davidson, L.
E. Caughey, P. N, Shive, V. O. Keel,
W. W. Irvln, Porter Hanks, G. W.
Smith, W. C. Rogers,D. Y. Yates,
Roy Green, H. E. Clay, W. G. Cole,
W, P. Petty, R. L. Cook, Clyde Tin--
gie, w. H. Sides, Fred Adams, W,
J. Bronough, Erl Baker, G. C,
Ely, Jack Read, J, G. Turner, L.
W. Croft, S. T. Johnson and H. M,
Ncel.

For the week bcirlnnlne Mav a
jurors are --John M. Lane, James
Schmldley, George Wlnslow, H.
Penn, w, D. Stokes,Jim Huff, A
H. Shroycr, T. J. Brown. Burk
Plant, F. S. McCul ouch. R. Gi
Wilson, Barney Glbbs, Lawrence
Robinson, Harold Homan. Elmer
Dunn, Dock Wallace, .Claude Wolf.
1 C Martin, Travis Reed. John
Bruton, C, C. Coffee. W. O. Low,
B. O. Brown, Dave Rhotan, Jr
R. H. Josey,W, O. Thomas, Wv D.
Deats, W. eatherwood, A. P.
ICasch, S. I. Cauble, Grady Acuff.
J. E. Castle--

,
H. S. Faw. W. B. Har

rison, F. W. Bugg, J. C. Clanton.
C. S. Kyle, J. E. Brlgham, Roy
Ayers, M. K. House, T. M. Robin-
son. W. T. Roberts, W. L. Harrell.
N. E. McMinn, E. B. Varrlger, J.
O, Martin, C. C. Broughton, E. E.
Scott, C. P. Parker and Bart Wil-
kinson. ..

For the week beginning May 13
jurors are Norvln Smith, W, S.
Cook, B. F. Petty, A D Franklin,
John Churcbwcll, John Holland,
Lem Dennis; Carl BlomshlAld, J,
H. Appleton, J. H. Harper, Homer
Wright. J, W. Bonner, W. A
Langley, E. Duff, L. L. Gulley, J.
S. Spears,C. D, Herring, E. T.

C. R. Jenkins1, Fred Ro-
man, E. L. Bynum, J. D. Hanks,
Grady Dorsey, J. P. Cook, M.
Went, Gccrge McGregor, Ted
Henderson, II, H. Rutherford, Deo
f osier, j, i'. cauoie, uoy Lamb,
O. L. Nabors, J. C, Matthews,Earl
Reld, G. E. Floeman, Earl Hull,
James A, Davis, L. M. Anderson,
Cleveland Newman,J, H. Whlsen-an- t,

Sam Foster, O. Y, Miller, W.
L, Poe, J?A Bode,, Mark Harwell,
L. Coffee, Jr., Harry Lester, R.C
Martin, C. E. Hohn, and Ira De
ment.

For the week beginning May 20
juror are Omar Pitman, W. E.
Harriott, L. N. Senter,D. W, Lau-
derdale,Jees Hall,Lewis Rlx; Ray
Porter, D. S. Phillips, J. B. Collins,
F. M. Purser, G, W Barber, Guy
Tamsltt, Carl Young, Gilbert Mad--
lm. E. C. Crittenden. V. H. Fiew- -
ellen, W. F. Parshall, Joye Fish-
er, W. N. Wood. O, B. Hull, Tom
Horton, B. M. Wray, J. M. Cross,
J, M. Faucett, a )l. Ray. O. W,
catnry, j, r. jruiton, r. xi. Earnest,
Herbert Johnson,Fay Harding, O.
C. Petty, Eugene Anderson, J. L.
Nix, Ira Mlaschew, Dawcy Kin
nard, L L. Bum, Archie Ctaytaa,
OM Oardaar. W, W. Worry, V,
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RcviralStart
SundayAt 4th
' Street Baptist
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REV, W. S. GARNETT

BeginningSunday, April 14th, and
continuing throughSunday, April
21st, revival services will be held at
thfe Fourth Street Baptist Church,
with morning services at ten o'clock
and eveningservices at eight.

Rev. W. S. Garnett, pastor, will
preach,and the choir director, Ce-

cil Floyd, will conduct the song
services.

The subject for Sunday evening
will be, "Poison: Nicotine, Alcohol,
Evil Companions, and Immorality."
Other subjectsdiscussed during the
week will be "What If the Infidel
Is Right?", "Good Business Mon",
"What It Costs to Succeed", "What
Lire la For."

The purpose of the meeting.
which is to be carriedon simultane
ously with meetingsin severaloth
er churchesin the city, Is to help
menand women to be happy in this
life and in the life to come. 'Come
with us and we will do thee rood '

1tountyAgent
HasMajority

Of Contracts
DeadlineFor New Cotton

ContractsMonday, Many
Tabulated

Ninety per cent of supplemental
documentson 1934 cotton contracts
and practically all new contracts
have been tabulated.

Old and new contracts will bo
sent to Austin following deadline
for new contracts.Mondav. County
Agent O. P. Griffin "said. Ho ex
pressedthe belief that all new con.
tracts, with the exception of some
which might be in the malls, were
m the office.

Papers on 148 new contracts
have been received. Eight others,
under a different classification,

have also como Into the office.
Griffin said when all types of

contractswere received, they would
number 965 aa comparedto a total
of 817 last year.

Although contractsfor 1934 called
for an averagereduction of 38 per
cent of baso acreagoand only 33
per cent this year, Griffin said
that benefit payments would ex
ceedthoseof last year.

A one-four- th Increase In parity
payment woau!d neutralize tho
smaller percentage of reduction,
and the 150 odd new contract
would pay over and above last
year's total figure

Total cotton production for Ho-
ward county for the base period,
1928-3- 2, was 60,300,000 pounds ol
lint, or an averageannual produc
tion for the baseperiod of 12,606,-00-

pounds of lint, Last year con
tract represented10,893,395 pounds
of lint' and additional contracts
this year add 817,218 poilnds to
this figure for a total of 11,710,613
pounds, or 349,387 pounds under
the 'averagetotal productionof the
baseperiod.

All cotton acreagefor the base
period amounted lo106300 acres.
Contracts last year accounted for
96,848 acres,and contract sent this
year accounted for 96348 acres,
and contract sent this year add
o.vza acres rora total or iut,870
acres, 1,924 acres under tho base
period acreage,said Griffin.

1

Last Rites For
Tredaway Infant

Last rites were held for Joyce
LaverneTredaway, Infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A C. Tredaway,4
p. m. Saturday from the Ebcrly
cnapei.

Joyce was born April 1, and died
1:33 a. m. SAturday.

She is survived by two brothers.
a. u. ana manon, two sisters,Bon
ma u, ana ranees,ana nergrand
father, Ai O. Tredaway, She leaves
four uncles and six aunt.

Service were conducted by Mel-- :
vin J. wise,minister of the Church
of Christ Burial was in the Infant
section of New Mount Olive ceme
tery.

This RacingFan
Was Plenty Sore

For Little While
ARLINGTON DOWNS, (UP)

xnis racing fan wo plenty .lore.
ho naa piacea a 11 bet on a

horse In the third raco to place.
He examined the ticket and found
it wa not on his choice,but on an
ether horse. He rushedhack to tha
mutual window and triad to get It
acnaaaad. Mia uiuimU wm

T,,i!B- - 51 Pw-- KaawtjaiH
oTCtw44m, ) Jmi4. . ,

a dad aa mwat waa
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SCOUT HEf$,
The paai week ha ba Mat

activity for scout troop kaa.lhap
No. 7 entertainedH psaaaaj,, ,

Lions club and gueeta, 1

Mexican supper Wednesday
Ing. Friday evening Tra '
fu1 It unonsors. the M'
Class of the First Methodised! "
andparent to awlrVJa tha ,

city park. rHs
Doubtless, both of the

served to cement better
and friendship between ebp
and the sponsors.

Troop No. 5 is plnmf ;
out In the open Friday. (Lis;,.
the month an overnight Mil .
be held. ?f

TA (.
Troop No. 3 Is ln.Carsi

nanv miles southeast f )

day. The troop lettFr
noon for tne spot, wmea ij
ed to be one of the moatTmaaaaMBt
In tho county. 8coutmatr(Jjaitt
Cummlngs was in 'charf
troop, Saturdaya weak
W. E. Denton took hi
scouts to the spot for a
Joyed outing. t

""

With the exception if ttn Wi7
land patrol, known a the Whaa
poos, tne scouters tr
hadbetter than average
last Tuesday, The Midland
tlon started over, but had ar taxa-
ble nearStanton. Wallae WtmbiT- -
ly, patrol leader, said taa '
will be here Tuesday. --" '- -

Boy and Girl Scouts' leak part m
the opening of the dltr(et Pv-T- . A.
conference here inursaaymorainf.
They presentedthe eoow, led m '

the pledge of nlleglaBce to , the
flag. The girls presenteda pretty
picture in their uniform, and a.
did the boys. '

Troops are still practicing fer
the RoundUp hereMay 19-1- Tne
sessionswill become more tntcMtve
as the date for the affair near.

Four Big Springscouterswant to
Forsanto sit In on a meetingaf the
scouts there Tuesday evsalng.
When the meetingwas over, akit
evfcry scout either paid up WTe-reglstratl- on

fee or said that they
would. Under I, O. Shaw, they are
looking forward to a great year tq
scouting.

At Elbow a large number ofhey '

are anxious to get Into scouting
Many have already passed their'
tenderfoot tests. April 24 a delega-- I

tlon of Big Spring scouter wH'vto
to Elbow to help them get of MSTa,
good start. J. R. Hale, school prin-
cipal, Is taking a prpmlnentpart In.
getting the work started there.

Area ExecutiveA. C WUllaaitfti'
cald here Friday that 16 troopi'm.
tho council had paid in' their de-
posit fee for the national jam
boree. Four or five " other toK
him. jost' week they wera gcttlng
thelr fee in soon. Wink want (4
send four- - or,flve boys.

TROOPMEETINGS - .
Troop No. 1 (Bob White Patrol. I

The regular weekly meetingtook
up with the scoutoath by Tom Dia
ner. Therewas a new member,Jen
die Dlstler, who passedaH of hi
tenderfoot tests nnd moat ef hta
second class. Nell Manning nnsaed
compass tracking and scout pace; s

1 cm jjisucr passed compas and
scout pace, Don Ferguson passed,
tracking and judging. The patrcl j
planned a hike for Friday ateht.
Th manttrr, ,. Aft...l..l .- ,
-- w ,uvvu5 aibCHUCU BJT J1H1
frguson, Jodie and Tom Dialler,
Wesley Yarbro, Sidney Moody. Sey
mour Ballard, Joe Hoard, Den and
ciirton Ferguson,and Nell Man-
ning, s

Troop No. 4 Twelve acout,Jew
visitorsandone official wa
for tho regularweeklymeetwgheld
In the EastFourth Baptlet church.
The meetingopened with the- - re--
call followed by a short tJc,ythe scoutmaster. Patrol meeting
were then held. Steal the baeea
and crows and cranes wereUhe
principal games for the mVetlmr.
The troop planned to have eaa
over night hike before the Mg
roundupwhich Is held In May.Th
troop wa dismissed with the eeK-maste-rs'

benediction. Reportedby
weniz, scrioe.

Troop No. 5 The tree fcaafc u1
at 7:30 Thursdaynight m tha
Baptist church with tha itmss"
ter In charge of the maetmtv Sev-
eral announcementwere '- - uj
me patrols were dlmld to
patrol meetings. -

Each patrol had to mtt aa a
suit representing ham aitt kW.I
The skit were unuauaUy ajeed aaid,
requirca tome time to -- rrmapi J

Two entlrelv now tr.-t--- .jL'
. , . 7." ; y m

fucU uiiu uiey proved te ha
interesting. One conekted
ing a paper bag full of air,
men patrols took turn M,tttf see how far thev eouu
It (as n the shotput), i ,.
er, pauoonswere blown up ami tlidon the belt of eachen m tax U
test. Then at a given ssfmU. m'contestant atrived to,auntthe ! .loon with a paper "ahta." OMdm
Miller, Bull patrol, wa tha nlwan
of the contest Tha BuH pa aiaewon the other contestwith 1m aaar

I;
margin. (

'
The scoutmaster than 'a d

talk on tha ehaymc ef Mm
scout oath. The troop wa riiaiiied with the scoutmaster'aeawamS'- -'
tlon, Reportedby Tea,'

Troop No. 7--Th treop
A.iu.ouuy evening with
present. The Giant d
tied ifir honors In tha

Impand swmi
muruay morniB; In Ok hbwon a man ima1,Ih - ,3
portedby JohnR. Huttdi,

r, J,
Cite smmmg f iima mi wa! ) .
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAr
Cfcte fcfisrtkm: 8c Him, 5 11m mialrmim.

ok aucceaaiveinsertion: 4c Kb.
Weakly rate: $1 for 5 Hue minimum; 3c per line per

over line.
MookWy rate. $1 per lin.,

I .RMden: 10c per line, ;pcr
f 0rdof Thanks: 5c per Une.

SH&'

Jll&i'

Ten point type as double rate.
(AfNtal letter lines regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days noon
Saturdays B P. M.

My, advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid"
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
A1. want-ad-s payable in advance or after first insert

or

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Layonne Reader
phychologlst and num--

ijfiyal aglet; accurate advie o given

'

changesand love at
Ma No questions asked. 310

Hotel,
MADAME Hue Rogers, palrp reader,

MVfais .your future, present,ana
Mastr your business, love affairs.

&

86 correct. Day-o-r night.
Cstbin 13 camp coicman.

FaMe Notices

728

6
. A. H. Smith's Laundry Chang

to 2608 2nd St.:
ksfetftg $125 washoa

jHt.. wiah Tm11a Vaitti hilnHlAtB BTCA UUllUlvi js uuiimiw
. . Cwaafaed separate; overalls and

fletUf ""SLenl:
Bcvstaeasservices

- vr MHulTa finished 9 c; uniforms
-- ; :.' Economy Laundry. Ph. 1231.

',vewrltcr. addinemachines, new;
ti Used; service, rentals. Eugene

"
-

j.

'

'. 312 Pet. Bldg. Ph. 98.

:ft

,.

'iSnr--.

Z s
:

Matte, o

Imhm.

Madame

Woman'sColumn
Beauty Shop, 120 Main,

,ifcnnn 125. Snecial rcrma-
Meats SI, J2, S3, upj.0 S5; shampoo

set 36c; eyelash & brow dye

EMPLOYMENT

,11 Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED Young- - man with .nice
willing to Ap

pjy a m. Saturday, 204
mels St

JS Emply't 13

'AUTO salesman and accountant
bookkeeper, well

connecUon local ir,.ut of town agency. Write Box
816. Wink. Texas.

EXPERT accountant auditor do-sir-

connectionIn Big Spring or
vicinity. Will several small
nets of books for firms without
bookkeepers.References.Phone
1963.

FOR SALE

18 "' Goods 18

"FIVE-fo-ot Frlgldalre;
sell for S150 cash. Phone 1372--

? U2

light
doublo

order.

m.MtsineM

finished;

.'.Tfcewaa.

TOOR oil

.'.wtahea

Pets
ONE male Boston pup 'at 1009

&X East 13th

2
St

COTTON' SEED, FEEDS

23
bull

26

. oagiey ana jatuuo
' run $1 .bushel; alsoit?;only one year.

.bundled sorghumand malre. W. A.
vja-'- juwley, Falrvlew, 8 North

WrT 'B1 Sprimr.
, .

-

.

t. '

FOR KENT

tti 32

VISTA modern';
ewetne reingerauon; duis uau.i. Phone 1055.

vm ,UWO-roo- m apartment;
T ...

nq children,
iyM -- iu norm uregg, ou

and furnished
modern; all bills paid. 409

X'

.,--

apartment;

::

:

est 8th St

, ,

,

F
.j,

.

'
4

-

-

,

"

" '

-

, r- -

,-
-

'

.

'

.

1 ' . .. .. ..-- o
.,

.

.

bedroom; private entrance.
Northwest 2nd. .

im

'T9ter

,12

Feraoans

MfeceflaBeous

Houses

TckpfcoHo 729

West bundle

s(ev

-- personality; work.
Run

WtdMalo
experienced;

with

keep

HoaaehoM

wiw.v.,

miles

Anartments
J"ALTA apartments;

viiioNE.Swssrt:
tUHFURNISHED

""so

KTJNirrmNisHED four-roo- house

!pi?PiMi all modern conveni
i: raraee: opposite high

school. Phone104 or 144,

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Sell

also
211

hath;

To
IMM Vdel Cord Cabriolet coupe,

5K

face

Cars

Tswraed: bargain. Bee dick hois,
Ml OeMad or at Marvin nun

Co,

Plymouth' Standard coupe;
.iia nniv 2.000 miles: owner

J.W! sil on terms or will take un--

'- aai narr navmeaLaciivr
'wittfii on camD or write ihh

rater. Garden city route, uig
ti "Tfftff.

'Classified Display

S MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

. 9MMS HONEY ADVANCED

'k TAYLOR EMERSON
..Jtos Dee To Kits Theatre

NEED
$& .

--MU.LN.njll

'1

ra borrow, it on your
aatoojobile. Quick serv--U

with easy monthly

aaytl
Wi Lead Money To Buy

Mtw --or Uaed Carsl

Collin-Grre- tt
W ' WW1WM m. " '

f

'

HeraldGets

EasyVictory
CCC Team DefeatsIcemen

To Tie For League
Lead

By HANK HART
The Herald Type Llco went Into

a tie for the league leadershipand
the CCC Foresters broke into the
win column Thursday evening,the
Herald besting the Ford Motor
company-- 14--3 and the Foresters
ekelne out a 10-- Victory over
Southern Ice.

The Foresters took a first Inn
ing five run lead and were never
headed. Ray was on the mound for
the Forectersand survived rallies
In the second, third, and fourth
stanzas toearn his victory.

The CCC twlrler gave up 12 hits
during the evening but his mates
eettled down behind him In the
last three Innings to protect the
lead. fThe Foresters also collected 12
hingles, Kyle and Ixay getUng two
each.' One Of Kyle's blows was a
circuit smashand carrie with two
aboard in the seventh.

53

Greer also smashedout a four
batrcer for the Corps.

Sally Smith found Ray better
than did his mates, and came
through with four hits.

Tiirt Tvn T.lrn (allied In everv
itfnlng and did not leave the result
In doubt after the first stanza.

Curtis Driver, Herald center
fielder and."atrlko out king," fin-

ally found a pitcher he could hit
and came through with a double
and two singles to lead the parade
against the Ford twlrler.

Miller Harris, big first haseman--
manager,also was a factor in ins
Herald win with a homo run ana
a trinle.

McMahen held the Motorists to
eight hits, half Of which were col-

lected by Balch and McCurrie.
The defeat'shoved.the jonnson-me-n

Into the cellar along with the
Icemen. Both teams have lost-tw- o

games.
Box score (first, game):
CCC

Mason, 2b .

Shcrrardr ss
Kerne c . . .

Greer, so .
Young, if ..
Bruce, ss . ..
Powell, .ss ..
Kyle, m ....
Burk,.'rf . . .
Everett,-- lp .
Ray, p ..-.-

.

TOTALS .... 391013
SO. ICE AB R'H

T. Klnman, p ...
Smith, c .,.,....
Scott ,2b ...,
Soche, 3b ........
M. Klnman, lb . . .
Haley, ss ,.,.,..,,
A.- - Wk'nson. s
Edwards, If ;,-.- .,

O. Wilkinson, m
Hill, rf ,

TOTALS
CCC ......
SO. ICE .,

ABJt
S

7
500 200

200

Box (second . game)
FORD AB R HPO

Garcia, m,, 4.0 1
Taylor, ss 3 0 01
Balch, c 3 0 2
Johnson,,p' 3 0 0
Crews, ss . u 1

Davidson, 2b 110
St.orm, jtijT.... 2 10 1
Conwav. rf ...... 3 0. 0 0
McCurrle, If 8 12 2
McCurrle, It 3 l 2
Smith, b ........ 0 0 7

TOTALS ...
HERALD

Williamson, if
Driver, m ,

Hall, ss 4
Gant, rf ,...,.... 3
Corley. rf 1
Harris, lb ...... 4
Pickle, 2b .,..,.. 4
J. Morgan, 3b
Savage,ss .....
L. Morgan, ss .,
McMahen,. p . . .
Gidlliey, p
nyne, p .......

H
0

46 12
S 10

122 07
score

1

2
1

3
3b

3

30 3 8.16 3 2

ABflHPOAE
2 2 110 0

0

Ford.

TOTALS 34 14 16 21 3

FORD ,.,...... 001000 23
HERAtD 345 200x-1-4

Umpire, Patton.
i

F.lectrlo Torch for Vanities

TiagW's

LEIPZIG (UP) A tiny, but efft!
dent elcclrlo torch has Been ae-vls-

to convenlenUy into a
small vanity bag. It is self con-

tained, with a.dlmlnuUvo electrical
plant which assuresmany hours of
Illumination. Since the complete
torph is about the size and weight
of a small compact, may do a
constant companion, proving Indis-
pensable for traveling,asa besdslde
light, in searchingdark closets or
drawers, and for countless other
purposes. The torch which was
oxhlblted the Leipzig Fair, also
flu Into ordinary vest pecKei.

iAjiLAJOB CCTY. Utost'tUP)
Uw UtssV TtoT 'Nr. ,'

cmr rARK
VlnSsCVB m UUIflll

Co.

Seeendgasae:FJew's vs. Carte
Chevy.
Teas , W. tu Pet
BsCwttalfQa ' Z
HeraM a
UinM ...
FUW r. ........ 1
Cuter Chevy , .
Ifeward Co. 1

v. r. w.
...

?

fit

it

at
aa

1

1

Southern lee
Coisde Lab.
CCC ........

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
DIAMOND

7:38r-H8wa- rd Refinery

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Fort Worth 8, 4.
Galveston 11, San Antonio 7.
Houston 2, Beaumont 1.
Dallas at Oklahoma City rain.

American League
Boston 0, New York 4.
Philadelphia 5, Washington 6..
Chicago 4, Detroit 5.
Cleveland at St Louis rain.

National League'
Brooklyn 9, Philadelphia 10,

innings).
St Louis 1, Chicago 0.
Cincinnati 9, Pittsburgh.4.
New York at Boston, cold.

LEAGUE STANDING
Texas League

TEAM W.
Oklahoma City ...... 6
Houston ,..., i... 6
Fort-Wort- .......... 6
Beaumont .,.,.-......-

, 6
Galveston-- ,i. ......... S
Tulsa 4
San Antonio .......v.. 2
Dallas . .,...-- .1

American League
Washington ......., 2
Cleveland ............ V
Boston 2
Chicago i 1
Detroit I;..... 1
St. Louis 0
Philadelphia ., 0.

National League
Boston 1
Cincinnati ........,. 2
Brooklyn - . ....,.., 1
Chicago ...;.:..i. ...'.,. 1'
Philadelphia .'lr
St Louis I
Pittsburgh 1
New York 0

1.000

1.000
1,009
LOCO

L.
1
3
4
4
4
4
7
8 "

1.000

1,0001

GAMES TODAY
League

Dallas at Tulsa.
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City
Houston at Beauniont

Antonio at Galveston

American League
Cleveland at'St Louis.

- Bostonat Washington
Philadelphiaat New York.

National League
St. Louis at .Pittsburgh
Cincinnati at Chicago ,
Jev York at Philadelphia
Brooklyn t Boston

BITSTGRANT
IS AMBITIOUS

Gets Chance In Cup
Competition

E. K. BUTLER
ATLANTA! UPT-- An ambition

than he is finally
rewarded Brvan M. Grant.
"Atlanta Atom" known to
Is world at "Bltsy."

selection
committee decided, give

chance actual competi-

tion singles assignment
American play Mexico City

Mnvh became smallest
unuea

rnvi birth.
120-ppu- gazeue
sllehtly shorter

lighter than famous mighty
midget America's noiycon

BI11V Johnson,
Grant prove

necessary tennis greatness
than Johnson'sday.

This biggestchance."
Grant "and going tako
vantage obvious nny-on-e

s

assignment means
fulfills Busy's tennis ambitions.

Intention perform bril-
liantly Mexican capital

pickers wont' leave
squadpicked

duty.

icais)

By,

Soma Nice Wln.s

VS.

toe
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

(10

Pet
.857
.687
.600
.050
.S56
.500
.222
an

San

.667

.500
500

.000

.000

.667

.500

.500
400
.500
.333
.000

(2).

has
Jr., the

the ten--

the cup
to.,

his Jri .cup
a in the

sone at
in the
man ever to win a oinica

cun
The ot

tho la ana
that

of tennis
rtnvB. and

to slzo Is no
more to
now In

is my said
I'm to ad

of It" It Is to
who to him that the Mex

ico City by no
It's

his to so
in th that

tho be uble to
him- off tho fcr over
seas

Among his souvenirs of
1935 competition are the, following

Won Mlaml-Biltmor- e tourney,de
featlng Berkeley Bell, No. 7 and
Sidney Woods, No. 2 both in
straight sets,

Won Bermuda tourney,whipping
Gilbert Hall tn final.

1.000

1.000

Tulsa

1.000

Texas

that's toller

When Davis
Bltsy

courts

"Uttle
hopes

early

Won River Oaks meet at Hous
ton, Tex., beating Bell again and
Wilmer Allison, nation's, no. i
ranker.

"I'm keepingJn hetter condition

,

and training harder than I ever
have before,"- says Bltsy, But the
critics point out also that he's
playing a more, aggressivegame.
routs: to im net iw eeiener inan
frasly, votwywc jwer-a.- M we

spo?rsiAArs
Robert J. Klphuth, Yale's swim

ming coach, builds his systemon a
solid foundation a programof gen
eral body building and corrective
physical education work. The
soundnessof this plan Is attested
by the fact that over, a period of 11
years the swimming teamsof Yale
university have"won 138 dual meets
without a single setback!

Klphuth wasa physicaleducation
specialistIn the Yaledepartmentof
health when named swimming
coach m 1917. With only a slight
knowledge of water sports, he in
troduced the program of body
building which he calls training,
rather than coaching.

The theory he works on Is that
the basis ofalj competitive sports
should be perfect physicalcondi-
tion. Form Is a great conserverof
energy but worth little without
properphysicaldevelopmentto sup-
ply the power.- - A strict training Is
adhered to throughout the entire
year, not during- the swimming sea
son only,
NEVER CUTS SQUAD

Borne 300 youngsterscome,under
his wing eachseason.Klphuth wel-
comes all youngsters and though
they sometimesrun to great num-
bers he never cuts down. Every
man Is Impressed wth Uie fact that
he' has an excellent chanceof mak
ing the team.

No wonderthen thai (he Yale en
try list in swimming meets. Is gen
erally; double that of most teams.
Klphuth has a fondness for. mass
swimming which may account for
the wayYale hasdominatedthe re
lay records.

One-- might expect that-Yale'- s

marvelous' recprd would attract
scholastic swimming champions. It
does draw a few, but the percent-
age Is far below the figure you
might expect Over 60 per cent of
the freshman swimmers this year
were novices as far as competition
was concerned"before Klphuth set
about developingthem.

Sprinters have been his strong
point Yala swimmershave captur--
ca me ra iree-styj-e champion
ship of the Intercollegiate Swim
ming association 17 times In 28
years.

But In the long run It has been
his diligent efforts toward develop-
ing balance,rather than individual
strength, that is responsible for
the amazingrecordhis teamshave
compiled..
CHICAGO BACKSTROKE ACE

Adolph Kiefer, a high
school boy, has been raising havoc
with the world backstroke records
In Chicago. In swimming the 100
yards backstroke In 59.5 he achiev
ed a feat thata great many experts
ueemca iw 8tandards personal andyards on the hack than lis
minute,

This six-fo- ot d young
ster, son of former-Germa- army
swimming Instructor, has, like
many great swimmers,Jarge hands
and feet he wears number 10 1--2

shoes.The tremendouspower the
boy"transmits to his feet in his kick
Is responsible for much orhis great
speed.

Kiefer has been swimming since
he was10 yearsold. His father gave
him three dry-lan- lessonsandthen
tossed him into 'Lake Michigan,

ATHLETES IN
BAYLOR MEET

Over Two Hundred
EnterEvents

WACO, (SpU Over two hun
dred athletes from approximately
fifty high schools over the state
will participate In the Baylor Bear
club invitation track and field
meethereSaturdayApril 27. Every
section of the state will be well
represented,and most of the out
standing teamswill be on band.

The preliminaries will start on
Carroll .field at 1:30 Saturday
afternoon; andwill, be completed In
timo for the athletes to be guests
of the University at the Baylor--
A. & M. baseballgame.Tho .finals
In aU eventswill take place under
the arc .lights, beginning at .7:30
Saturday evening.,

Direct Halbert Nutt announced
that teams from Port Arthur,
Houston, El Faro, Dallas, Fort
Worth, LufKIn, Abilene, and many
other leading high schools over
Texaswill be on hajid. Interest In
the' meet Is mounting as the. date
draws near, and large crowd of
local track fans will turn out for
the exhibition.

The meet has been held twice
before. In 1932. Port Arthur high
school took first place, and in 1933,1

Luruin nign scncoi von mijor
honors.

clay courts,may ask what he could
do on gnus courts, provided ma
Mexico City showing warranted
further duty. He's beaten some of
the best qn grasssurfaces,notably'
beating Wood at Seabrlgbt In 1933
and being runner-u-p at Scab-rig-

and Southamptonin 1931. Hn trim
med Ellsworth Vines in the 153
nationals.

Won Southern Title At id
Seven times. Grant has' beep

Southern champion, and he now
holds the national clay court title
for the second lime; He races, slid.
es, leaps and falls, but more often
than not retrieves the ban.

On turf ha can't do this well,
and since court-coverin- g is his
greatest asset he's handicapped.
Theraare few grasscourts in south
for him (o practice on.

Bitsy, not yet 25, won his first
Southern till fn 1927. He's been
knocking off rs ever
tJnce, but has never earneda rat
ing than No. 7 nationally. He's No.
10 pn the 1934 list
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TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPM'ANN

The Relief

This 'is an attempt to determine
the reasonswhy in spite of sub-
stantial recovery) in the past two
years, the relief rolls are so largo
The question is of the greatest im-

portance. The burdenof relief now
constitutes for all practical pur
poses the whole Federal deficit
But for relief the budcet would
readily be balanced.What Is more,
the ocstof relief In terms Of human
..lf.rAtnArl. In Urn Affrta linnn

impossjDie-swimm- ing of social
in less a ! in political

a

.

a

so

,,
7

Iv

a

are, though, theycan-
not bo measured,Immense.

The. problem Is so vital, that It
calls for the most careful examina
tion and justifies what must

be a tedious analysis.

It Is necessaryto begin by exam-
ining the idea, widely circulated by
responsible writers, that there has
been a sensationalIncreaseIn the
size of the relief rolls, not only
since Mr. Roosevelttook- - office but
especially In the past twelve
months. It has been said,, for ex-

ample, that the number offamilies
on relief Increased72 per cent be
tween February of 1934 and Febru
ary of this year: It has beensaid
that the; total number of persons
dependenton relief Increased from
11,000,000 In January of last year
to over 20,000,000 in January of this
year.

'These figures are the result of!
two simple errors. They overlook
the C.W.A, of last winter. When
men. went to work for the C.W.A.
they were.taken off the official re-
lief, rolls, though theywere no less
dependentupon governmentmoney.
They overlook also the drought
which added 400,000 cases, or ap-
proximately 1,500.000 persons,

no one would deny that
drought relief la as distinct from
the depression as earthquake or
iiooa reuer would be.

Now the C. W. A. employed about
4,000,000 men during the early win
ter months of lost, year and about
naif of them were drawn from the
relief rolls. To make a .correct
comparisonof the last winter's re
lief load with this winter's, it Is
necessaryto 'add 2,000,000 C. W. A.
casesto the figures for .February,
imi, and subtract 400,000 drought

off.
The is

1934 ...w..5,132.011'
Relief cases February,

1035 5,030,000
in short, there has been no

in the load In the past
twelve months.Therehasalso been
no' substantial reduction. load
i Just about what was though
there has been some Improvement
in business.

It would be Interesting to make
the comparisonnot only with lastyear but with the year beforewhen
Mr. Roosevelttook office. Rrfigures not available for--

1932
because Federal relief system had

mot been established. The official
estimatesgive 4,580,000 families on
relief in March, 1933, The number
of singlepersonsis not known. But
tne number of families in March,
1933, was Justabout the same as
was in February,1935. We may con-
clude, therefore, that the midwin-
ter relief load was Just about the
same In the winters of 1933, of 1934,
and of 1935.

The question which requiresan
answeris why, In spite of'very sub
stantial recovery In two years, the

load nan not been reduced..'

This is not au easy aueU6n to
awswsr and themereI bavestudied
Km aallasle dta the jctore eon--

ft4
r Jsm 'i a

-
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Load

Implications,

which are drawn tho porsona on re--1

lief consists, not merely of the 10,-- 1

000,000 or s6 unemployed. It la
eludes also all kinds of men and
women who had small resources
which were reducedor lost In the
crash,who were supportedby rela
tives or friends, who had small
businesseswhich havefailed.

The only direct evidence I have
been able to find on the reasons
why men are put on relief Is con
tained In the reports of relief work
ers for twelvo cities in tho month of
January. They show on the aver-
age that about of the
"new cases" on relief are due to
loss of a lob and that aboutone-
half are due to "close or .depletion
of assets".Theseare, of course, aro
reasonsgiven by tho official In
charge after such investigation
he has been able to make. But
covers twelve widely scatteredcit
ies and it la not likely that all the
Investigatorshave been carelessor
have beenbamboozled In approxl
mately the same degree all over
the country. We are entitled to be.
lleye, think, that exhaustion of
savings'in one form or anotherplus
loss of a Job where there are no
sufficient resourcesare the prin
cipal reasonswhy men comeon the
relief rolls.

They also go off the relief rolls
and it Interesting to note( for
these same twelve cities in', the
same month the reasonsfor' going
off relief. In Detroit, for example,
90 per cent went Off relief because
they went to work and 2 per cent
because was discoveredthat the
persons on relief had assets. In
Baltimore, where my friend Mr.
Kent lives, 42 per cent went to
work. 11 Der cent had an Increase

there
had. were
ed to have assets. The rest
failed to report for relief or went
off tor some other reason.

The most significant conclusion
to be drawn from this evidence h
that there Is a turnover of the
rellefpopulatlon.While the number
on relief has remained falrlv con-
slantthe identity of the individuals
on is changing. Some go on
relief population.While the number
and go off and stay off. Some go

casesfrom the figures for Febru-- on. so and come on Thisary, 1935; result as follows: comlns; and coins' on. this turnover.
Relief cases February, leads,I think, to the most probable

.,

relief

Tim
It

are

It

relief

A

as
It

I

is

It

explanation of the reasonwhy, in
auauion to tne exhaustion ofsav-
ings, the relief load has not dim-
inishedthoughthere basbeen much
recovery. This turnover Is evi
dence, I think, that our national
titude toward relief has changed.
It has changed In four important
aspects.

First the efficiency of relief has
Increased. The'system Is so well or--

Health And Safety
have your Cooksiove and hot-wate-

beater vented!
G. J. Tamsilt's

302 E. Third " Phono418

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St '
Just Phone4M

Why Not Call 728 and Let

Us Start Y The Daily ",

Hefaitl .

eKef roott iwemy wh woihc
wise and be fergettea.

Secofld, the standardof what po
pie need has been raised. Thus
many who would not have been
eligible when the standardwas low-- r

.are made eligible. For the Unl
ted States as a whole the average
monthly relief to a family was In.
creasedfrom 118.31 In November,
1933, to $28X3 In November, 1934.
In the citiesthe averagewas raised
from S23.74 to S3305. In the city of
Baltimore It was raised from S34.66

J37.16. It Is obvloUs If the ir n"evil ect vra
governmentdecides the aver-- of administering la not
age relief need is S28 rather than

18 more persona will qualify for
relief. Not only will mora qualify,
but some will get enough from re-

lief to destroytheir interest In get-
ting a llttlo more by work.

Third, tho stigma of relief; based
on tho old conception of pauperism,
which In some stateswent so far as
to Involve disfranchisement, has
been greatly reduced. To a very
considerabledegreethe disgraceof
relief has been removed and this
has brought on to the rolls many

would hot otherwisebe there,
Fourth, the Federal government

has been willing to spend nnd Is
supplying 60 per cent of the funds
for the country as a whole. But
whereas It Is supplying practically
nil the funds in somestates, It Is
oupplylns only 11 per cent In Con
necticut, 17.7 in Massachusettsami
17.4 in Wyoming. Wo must sup--

loso that Federal money is spent
more freely than money raised lo-

cally and that there Is. as a result,
tome .paddlnc of the relief rolls.
How much,- - it is impossible to say.
The irregularities of all re-
ported to Washington In tho first

months of 1934 showed not
more than 4 per cent for each Jl,--
000,000 of relief, money allocated In
any big states,and much lcsi than
l per cent in such Dig states ns
New York and Pennsylvania.
a searching comprehensive In
vestigation might show I have no
Idea, but I see no presentevidence
that there la enough corruption to
make an Important difference In
the slzo of the relief load.

We can now define the Issue.The
relief hasremainedconstantIn
spite of recovery chiefly because
there Is an exhaustion of savings
and assets-- among the unemployed

Is

and among .what might be called
the casualties'of the depression,be-

cause the criterion of need has
been raised,and thestigmaof relief
partially removed. The relief load
could be' cut down by cutting down
the criterion of relief and by re-

storing the stigma of relief. If the
country wishes to say, for example,
that the average need a month
should be $18 rather than and
If It wishesto say the $18 shall
be given in such a way aa to
humiliate the recipient, the relief
load will diminish drastically and
Immediately. In the last analysis;
tho size of the load depends upon
how generous' the country feels
can ufford to be and generous
It thinks It wise to be.

It would be possible to keep the
destitute from dying of starvation
arid from freezing, to death at very
much less cost. It' would be pos-
sible to spend very much more and
still the destitutewould not bo roll
ing in luxury. What is,being spent
Is something more than what the
desUtute must have to exist and
much less than what most of them
need for an American standardof
life.

,un me otner nana, is no
doubt that raising the standard
and reducing the stigma do break
down So generosity,1
which saves some of the destitute
from want and unjustified humilia-
tion may demoralize others by de-
stroying their Incentive to work
and to fend'for themselves.

It Is a very hard question. The
fundamental issue is not financial
and not polItlcaL It Is moral. It
Is the question of how much you
can help others without ruining
tneir capacity to help themselves. It
Is a questionthat has been debated
In the English-speakin-g world since
the time of Queen Elizabeth,and a

dg

of hours pay on the Jobs they century ago In England was1

and 11 per cent discover-- n parliamentary inquiry into, this
either
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Huskey Club Meets
With Two Hostesse

Mrs. D. H. Petty and Mrs. Rui
ert liaiorooK were hostesses Tuel
day for the recently organtz;
uutkey club, a club composed
officers of the Blue Mountain
the Knyal Nelzhbora and namil
for the lodge supervisor,Mrs. Evl
IiusKey.

GuestsasEctnbtedatMrs. Pettl
home which was decorated wit I
roses nnd ferns for the occasion.

After r short business rersio
various kinds; or Easter game
were played and priseswereawait'
ed Mrs. L. L. Bug. Mrs. W. I
Buzbee and Mm, T. J, A. Botinaor

The club will meet againon Ma
21 at Mrs. L. C Alston's In Foil
san.

At the close of this session
freshmenta were scrvsd to Mme.
L. L. Bugg. T. J. Byers. W. L. :

bee, L. B. Bonner, William Gagcl
D. S. Orr, T. J. A. Robinson, Sbe'.l
by Hon, p. Clement C. B. Paikl
er, Claud Wright Rupert Halbroottl
d. it. i'e.tty and Miss Alta Gage.

MethodistChildren
Enjoy EggHuni

Members' of the beginners de
partment of trier. Methodla
Sunday school had a jolly Eastei
egg hunt at trie home or ohe o
their teachers,Mrs. Frank Powel
Thursday afternoon.

Becauseof the rain the eggs wen
hidden in tho house and the chil
dren, played their gswas Indoors,

iicrresnmenta or lemonade ant
cookies were served with Eastei
basketsas favors. Some of the bas
jtets held candy eggs and some
china rabbits.

thoil

effort

First

Teachersaiding Mrs. Powell were!
Mrs. Carl Williams and Miss NeM
He Puckett Mothers presentwere.l
ilmes. M. L.-- Wood. A. D. MeadorJ
H.TS. Howie and Guy Tamsltt,

cnuaren present were: France:
Blgony, Howard Crocker,. Molll- -

Ann Howie, Bobby Ray and Dal.
Prltchett Bonnie, Joyco DcmpseyJ
Roy McMillan, Frank Leo Burch.1
Dorothy Ann Meador, Joan Winn,
Emma Jean Slaughter,Donald Mc
Adams, Dorothy and Billy Batter
white, Vernon Sneed, M. W. WoodJ
Jr.. Virginia Hill, Lillian and Jr.
my Tamsltt

i
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Ford Four-doo- r
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you're run-
down, anemic and

needof agoodtonic
. , . wetaht below nor
ma andyou feel

and .weak;
advice Mrs.

Nil a HM of
Avenue L, Houston;
Texas, who says:

time I
ttm not (celinr hut risk aa r PPtho
was poor. I umI Dr. fWr' CoUea,Mcdi-r- ,l

fiiirnverv nnA it mlt uMlhtawI my entire
aratem to Uut I tctt nmr w ercrr war,
and I no luitkr trwaMa." ,

OilriniUy prescribed for Ms ptttcat by
lir. K. v. m ua

New aiac. tabletsM cm..ttakt 1140. Large
size. tabi. or liquid. SI.J. All snssiau.

Write Dr. Fierce' OMc, iiabiab N. V.
(or Ire medical advice.

Dr.P.C.S188er
CHIROPRACTOR

f
301-30- 5 PetreteamBldg.

.Spring Is.tn the air! You know you're beibsabart
to gd,place! So we're making special prices every
useu car in our so that jou can
hack" without trouble.

1932 Buick "ST Sedatawth --

wire FrijsBssit
save.

1929 OldsmoltM
Here's! a reJ

1931 Sedan With V--8 wl
condition. Good and real esur, far

$237.50
MANY BARGAINS-S-KS

Is
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Is

th

s.

ItffHEN

in

tired-o-at

follow
trie of

7320

"Some aeo

had

over

wheels. Motor,

$49758
4--4 Mr

$1(5
i;

SHR0YER MOTOR CO;
J--
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loHtaff Dram To Wd Tlie Tlirills

Charinff Up And Down Your Spine!

i HOURS
TO KILL"

with RICHARD

BARTHELMESS
JttebWmuson

MACK

KARNS

Today
Tomorrow RITZ

HIS GREATEST HIT!

BMH1

Rolxrt
YOUNG
Mur..a
Uwl.

STONE
J.m..

GLIASOH

SOdniie Matinee,
Saturday11:30 P. M.

Sunday Monday

RITZ
Many BaptistsGo

To ColoradoMeet
i The 'Pbeaea'sMissionary Union
L of rjtseriet 'sestet, embracing ten
' WestTu counties, met In confer--

ence m Oeteraao of tnu

The eerttroa.s of Big Spring- - were
represented by Mrs. P. F. Gary,
Mrs. Bd Smith, Mrs. Will Fahren--
kamp, Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs.

it i waiter Mrs. k. s. Beck--
en, jar, a, neagan, airs. v. il

, lips, Km, O. R. and Mrs.
John Wright.

CSULUVAH

Tnursday

mmin!,
Phillips,

Mrs. B. A. Cepase of Fort Worth
.wm the.principal speaker.Good re--
ports wart received from the
churchesof the district, and plans
were r ill toe aggressive work In
missionary,benevolent, and educa
tional eadeaverduring the ensuing

TheHeraldWant-ad- s.

V. F, W.
Dance

EVERY
WEDNESDAY &

SATURDAY

9 p. m.

55c
lax sfMinded

V. F. W.

HALL
(VMakwir Chibde Farec)

II Suits
I , OULUfBD & PRESSED

' f i.i'

GERTRUDE MCHAEL
DOROTHY TREE
' RAY MILLAND

Selected
Shorts

Harry Weeg

Junior Is
Party Host

Young Friends Assemble
- To GreetHim On Fifth

Birthday

A croup of young friends met at
the home of Harry Weeg, jr Tues
day afternoon to celebratehis fifth
birthday, and spent a most delight
ful time.

The host greeted his friends
who sang several birthday songs
to htm. An Easter egg hunt and
Various other games filled the
evening.

Hnrry concluded his party by
ushering the guests Into the din
ing room where a pretty decorat-
ed cake lit With five candles
awaited them. They were served
ico cream with slices of tho cake,

Caster favors of toy balloons
and Kaster basketswere presented
the children as they left, wishing
Harry more happy birthdays.

Present were: Donald Williams,
Jean Beall, Marie Arnold, Ann

r

Louise Buchschachcr,Lynell Bugg,
Charlotte Williams, Mcrllyn Car-mac- k,

Emma Jeanne Slaughter,
Betty JeanBoadle, Mickey Casey,
Benny Picrson, Raymond Alfred
Wilson, Mackle Roberts, Billy
Casey, Billy Bob PIcrson, Arline
Howie, Charles Moody, GenlaNab--
ors, Polly Roberts, Jimmlo Bugg
Mary Louiso Davis, RosalineBcall,
Hasef Carmack, Walter Arnold,
and Mrs. A. F. Weeg, grandmother
of the host.

Mary Lou Buckley and Elsie Wil-
lis rent gifts but were unable to
attend.

Assisting Mrs. Harry Weeg with
tho party were Mrs. W. T, Bolt and
Mrs. W. J. Hayes. ,

P.W.A.
(CONTINUED ntOM PAOX II

ate condemnationfrom leaders In
the house at Washington,and Pub
lic Works Administrator Ickes an-
nounced cancellationof four Geor-
gia allotments, totalling "$210,000,
becauseTalmadgehadvetoeda bill
to validate, the sale of state high-
way certificates to the federal gov
ernment.

"Any man who condones the
NRA, the AAA and other ' things
now going on In this country is a
radical and an extremist,"Governor
Talmadge said.

"The greatest calamity to this
country is that PresidentRoosevelt
cane waiK around ana mint up
people to talK to. He can only talk
to those h(s secretariesand assist
ants allowto come in to see him

and 99 per cent of this crowd is
the 'gimme' crowd."

j. no governor imng pointed re

officials,

within a year and a half.
i

Says InUUltence Mutt mile
CINCINNATI (UP) Intelligence

must arrange the peaceful and
equitable .relationship classes

nations, and therein lies
the mission the college-traine-d

man, said Dr. George Lang, head
of tho department history
tho University Alabama,in a
speech here.

SPECIAL
$100

$125

family.

Dresses I 1

fiUlTW ft PRESSED M

" AJUL WOKK GUARANTEED
'

I Acme Cleaners
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LYRIC
Today- - Tomorrow
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Plus: "Mystery Mountain" No. 3

To Visit Sons
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Photo by Thurmau
K. C. HATCH

Mrs. R. C. Hatch And
Mrs. Dell HatchLeave

For ExtendedVisits
Mrs. R. C. Hatch and Mrs. Dell

Hatch left by train Thursday noon
for Dallas and Waco to visit their
children.Mrs. Dell Hatch will spend
several weeks in Dallas with Her
daughter, Mrs. Harold Robb and

Mrs. R. C. Hatch will go on to
Waco visit her three sons living
Ihore, Gerald, Roy and Dr. John
John moved to Waco about Christ
mas from Kast Texas.Mrs. Hatch
will also visit friends her for
mer home, Lorcna, and plans to be
gone for nbout a month.

i ,

Army Officers, Court
Order NeededTo Move

Softball Barricade
EAGLE PASS UP) A court or-

der and the aid army officers
were soughtThursday to remove a
barbed-wlr-o barricade of a softball
park.

Charging that R. E. Lane,holder
of a lease on Camp Eagle Pass,had

up the main gate leading into
the city leaguepark, the Chamber
of Commerce and citizens askedan
injunction to force the former Jus-
tice of the peaceto removehis bar-
ricade.

They said the wired up gate led
acrossthe property to the park and
was the only convenientroad. They
said Lane barricaded the park to
prevent holding of night games.

CoL Charles R. Amory of Fort
Clark and captainsof a cavalry de--
tacnment in spring maneuvers
near Del Rio were called to settle
the dispute.

The army officers called on
because the government leased the
army post to Lane with the urovi
sion mat it could be used by the
army wnen necessary.

Fort Clark cavalry will arrive
here Saturday on its annual spring
marcn and win camp at the site
one day and night

Hines Confirmed
As Highway Chief

marks at the national adminlstra-- AUSTIN, UP The senateThum--
tlon in general,including some of day confirmed the appointment of
the and predicted the Harry Hines of Wichita Falla for
New Deal government would end a six-ye- term as a member of

of
and of

of

of of
of

to

in

of

tied

were

the state hlghwav commtulon.
Hlnes, who succeeded W. n. iciv

of Abilene, will be-- chairman for
me nrst two years.

ine senate also confirmed th
nominationof Harry L. Howard as
juage 01 tne 37th district court in
Ban Antonio for the unexnlred
term of William S. Anderson, de
ceased.

PUBLIC RECORDS

BuUdlnr Permits
To J. B. Collins to build a garage

and repair house at 1211 Runnels
street, estimatedcost S300.

May and Jordan, to set tank of
11,750 gallon capacity,at First and
Goliad streets,cost J500.

FDR ProposesBargainsto
Congressional Delegratloa
Demanding Relief for Cot

ton Growers

THE NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG

News BeUad tea New

Sees Knock-Dow- n Fight In
ProspectOver Dread Pro-

ceedingTax

Tne ImMo Stacy Appears

or.i
41

RTIiTFR
Today - Tomorrow
Lane Chandler

"The Texas
Tornado"

PLUS
"Tall Spin Tommy,"

Thomason'sBill

No. 4

For Park In Big
Bend Is Favored

WASHINGTON
Mvo Thomason(D-Te- saidFriday
Secretary Ickes andD. W." Bell,
acting director of the 'budget, had
made favorable reports on his bill
to createa national pjrk In the Big
iiena sector or tne Rio Grande In
SouthwestTexas.

'Ickes hopes'thebill will bo pass
ed and I understandhe will ece to
it that this governmentstarts ne
gotiations with Mexico so that an
international park may be created
If It is passed,"Thomasonsaid.

SenatorSheppardhas introduced
a companionbill In. the Senate.

Public Invited To
EasterServiceOf

Knights Templar
Big Spring CommandervKnlchl

lempiar will stage their annual
masterservice Sunday morning at
9:30 at the asylum in tho Masonic
Duiwmg. The public is cordially
Invited to attend the services. Re.v.
R. E. Day, pastor of the First Bap
tist church of this city, will de
liver the sermon,using tho subject
"The Risen Christ."a A. Bulot will sine "Oncn tho
Gate of the Temple", Mrs. M. H.
Bennett will accompany on the
piano.

All Knights nre requestedto be
at the asylum In full regalia by E.
H. Josey, eminent commander.
Other officers are R. L. Cook, gen
eralissimo and Robert W. Currie,
captain of the guard.

F. R. Bamelt Qualifies
As ForsanBoard Member
F. R. Barnett, who was appointed

Forsan trustee afjW an unofficial
election to determine Bentlmcnt
was held there a week ago, has
qualified as amemberof the board.
He fills the vacancy created by
resignation of A. Wllmoth. Bob
White is the othernew memberof
the board, having been duly, elected
to succeedR. M. Brown, resigned.

Lubbock Rejects
Bond IssueFor

City GasSystem
LUBBOCK, W Lubbock voters

who elected a maqpr and two com
missionerson a gas rate reduction
platform ayear agoThursday turn-
ed down proposed Issuance of

bonds for construction of a
municipal gas system.

The vote was E69 against and
371 for the bonds. City commission
sponsoredthe Issue.

GENERAL STRIKE IS
DELAYED IN MEXICO

MEXICO, D. F. UP) "Revolu-
tionary" general strike scheduled
to begin Saturday was postponed
Thursday night by the General
Confederation of Workers until
April 26,

On that date a generalstrike has
been called In Tamnlco and- i
ployes of the Mexican Railway!
uava inreaienea 10 waiKOUC.

SANDUSKY, O. (UP) Just as
Charles Dickson, insurance agent,
steppedon the front porch of Ot--
tomar J, Savanack'shome to col
lect a policy premium, he heard
the report of a gun. In the garage
In the rear, Dickson found Sava--
nack dead with a bullet wound in
his head.Police said he hadtaken
his life on account of unemploy
ment and ill health.

JTjiMI

New Easter
HATS

Just the kind you have
been looking for to go
with your Spring En-
semble, 'la styles too
numerousto mention.

$1.95 and up

& CUBS BEAT CARDS IN OPENER BEFORE 17,000
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This bit of action from the season'sopening game In Chicago shows Augle Galan of the Cubs scoring
against the champion St. Louis Cardinalsbefore a chilled crowd of 17,000 fans. With Dizzy Dean Injured
by a batted ball, the Cards were beaten,4-- (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Personally
Speaking

Miss Lillian Jordan of Calvert,
accompaniedby a friend, Miss Llla
Steele of Marlln, has arrived to
sppnd tho holidayswith tho Jordan
family, Harry Jordan also came
home from Texas Tech to bo with
the family."

Mrs. Sophia C. Reeseis serious
ly ill In the Big Soring hospital

Mr. and Mrs. James Schmldly
had as houseguestsTuesdayMrs.
Schmldly's" brother and family, Mr.
anaMrs. uuy peyran ana son Rich-
ard of Tncoma, Wash, who aro
vacationing in various parts of
Texas this month: They expect to
return from a trip to San Angelo
and San Antonio later In April.

Mrs. K. D. Merrill Is vlsltlne re
latives in ADiiene.

Mrs. J. T. Allen and MIes Lola
Curtis havereturned from Tcmplo,

KNOTT PROGRAM
The Layne-Slmpso- n Trainlna Un

ion or tne Fourth Street Baptist
church of Big Spring will go to
Knott Sundayafternoon,April 21st,
and sponsora missionary program
in the First Baptist church.

.

Hyperion Club Postnonpd
Due to the tbsenoe of Mrs. V. H.

Flewellen from the city the Hyper-
ion club will postpone tho meeting
scheduled for Saturday,until next
uaiuraay.

i
Sneeze Brought Arrest

PROVIDENCE, R. L (UP) Al
bert West, negro,
sneezed and was arrested on a lar-
ceny charge.A $5 bill was missing
when a relative returned to the
kitchen where West and the money
had been. Police were notified and
searchedhim without finding any
trace of the money. They were
aboutto releasehim whenhe sneez-
ed. The bill popped out and he was
arrested.

i
Pop Bottles Bout Gunmen

BELLAIRE, O. (UP) Pop bot--
em-- t,es ar8 lut as effective weapons

as nrearms, believes - Octavls
Brescia,a grocer.When two armed
men attempted to hold hlra up.
Brescia pjeked up two pop bottles
ana rouiea bow men.

It Has Rained, No More
Dust Storms Now you
Should Subscribe for Tho

Dally Herald

NEW

EASTER
DRESSES

With Easteraround the corn-

er, this Is your last chanceto

do your shopping.Buy your

dress now. We have ,. won-

derful selection to shop from,
la all the latest Spring fash--

and sizes.

$4.95
andHp

New Easter
SHOES

Pumps,Ties andStraps
la solid white and two-to- ne

shades, high, med-
ium and low heels, all
olroo- -

$2.98

Cakes From Siamese Twins

BIDDENDEN, England (UP)
"Blddenden Cakes," stamped with
a picturd of Siamese twin sisters
born here in 1100, will be distrib-
uted today to the poor.. The cakes
are provided from the rent of
land for that purpose by the sis
ters, who records show were' Join
cd at the hip and thigh, and died
within a few hoursof eachother at
the age of 31.

1

Olympic Town StudiesEnglish
GARMISCH-PARTENKIRCHE-

Germany (UP) All Garmlsch-Partenklrche-

where the 1936 Win
ter Olympics will be held, is going
back to school. In preparation for
American visitors, the general pop-
ulation is attending local schools to
learn English, and instruction In
the languagehas been made com-
pulsory for all hotel staffs.

Navy Yard Wins Praise
PHILADELPHIA (UP) For the

second year In a row the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard has been nam
ed the winner of the 1934 Accident
PreventionCompetition, conducted
by the Navy Department,in which
11 yards competed. The Philadel
phia Yard almost tripled the score
of its nearestcompetitor,the Ports-
mouth (N. M.) Navy Yard..

. ,
t

Kdltor Puts Out 'Stork Edition
PORT CLINTON. O. (UP)

Ralph Snyder,editor and publish
er of a weekly here, couldn't wait
until his iceular 'deadline to tell
the town about his new daughter,
era Railroad baggagatrucks in tho
clal "stork edition" a few days in
rdvanco of his regular paper.

I

Grey

Peafl

Fatcn

--A HewM In y Howmid

rrettlest Stamp ricked
PHILADELPHIA (UP) Local

philatelists, in a competition to
determine "the world's most beau
tiful'" stamp, chose the United
States $1 issue of the 1898 Trans--
Mlsslsslppi Exposition. The stamp
Is let black, bearlnc theretiroduc
tlon of the famous MacWhlrtcr
etching, "Western Cattlo In a
Storm." Tho stamp was mado in
the Bureau of Engraving and
Printing, where the government
now makes United States paper
currency and stamps.

Mother Receives Macon Relic

McALLEN; Tex. (UP) A section
of mahoganywood .paneling from
the control car of tho Uni
ted, States Navy dirigible Macon,
which fell inttf the Pacific Ocean
last February, has been received
by Mrs. Jimmy Jones,of McAlIen.
It was sent by .her son, Jimmy, a
memberof the rescue crew from
the U, a S. Cincinnati, fast cruiser.

Tells How Cartful Helped
"iieiore laKlne CarduL I had a

bearing-dow-n pain that has left
me," says Mrs. Clayton Marsee, of
Lancaster,Ky. "After I had taken
twelve Dottles, it gave me strength,
built me up and my health is
good."

Thousandsof women have escap
ed. useless palir and discomfort
(when such suffering was due to
weakness),by taking Cardul. It
Is a purely vegetable bitter toulc
and pain-reUeyl- medlclpo that
has been in use over fifty years.
Whilo so many women testify that
Caraui has benefited them, if it
does not benefit YOU, consult a
physician. adv.

MELLINGER'S

$16.50andup

andup

A
CURLEE.

for
EASTER

There Is a certain
amount of pleasuro
that you'll get out ofa Curlce Suit, because
of it's style, durability
and Individuality, Wo
havo all models and
shades.Como in and
dress up.,

A. Light Weight Hat for Easter

Ten

Light as a feather, mellow in texture and flexible in
' all the newest spring models. Dress up In one of
thcm.v i "mi'mihi

$3.50

Silver

Oyster

FreemanSport Oxfords for Easter

Buck Skin

Pig Skin

America's finest shoe for the money, style, long wear
aid comfort combined, the beet we have ever shown.

$3.95andup

SUIT

CelfSkin

HUNIGM. Owmsaf
tli-l- i la cMleM-atm-r M

('
&

l"'TfS5r
i

Johann 8ebastin " .

n.mim miislclah. HuBdl"is) T'- '
German and foreign music )mmJf
are expected to maite piigrHjjy
this summer to. jiisenacn, swjwwmi
birthplace, to Weimar, Ohwf,f ' ..

Leipzig and other cities nssoctaU
with his name. Jg

SAUGUS. 'Mass. (UPOimeirg-- -
Thomas Spcncefr hod vIsmhh

ib. "tfnndicsa Horseman"whfi
qnnarently unoccupied sedan sj
t him on the Newburyport tw
nikp. He cavo chase, overhaul
Uio car, and discovered t
amazementthat thero were
persons In it. Their ages
from 10 to 13.

fcMfcc

rv,llnr Resists rersnril4ew
1NDIANAPOUS (UP) A pts$Jj

ration resisting snirt couar,
Jterproof, non-spotti- tie (My
painted straw nai inai wm bw

will seek sartorial perfectkmij
anrinir and summer at the anaSMj
show of the xnaianaJioiau uwh
lcrs hero.

i
KANSAS CITT. Mo. (Ul)r-A'cJ- V

abandoned truck, parked sjerojai
from nollco headquarters oreT
than two years, finally hw
towed away to a junk yard IaVstMS
two years no panting viowwwwi
tickets were hung upon me irwcKij
by police und the original wner !

was not found.

Wm
&?&
lZ7MJr.n.SW "K- - ' ?rKfv v.mr v... .....: h i

A PARTY? 4p
Much of the successof a nartv da.fl "

pends upon tho finishing touches!
tne clever nostcss knows that.
That Is why so many order Dourk'
Kay Butter-Toaste-d Nuts from u'regularly. The fresh butter totcd
flavor is new and enticing ao alt.
lercnt from ordinary salted Ruts
merely cooked in oil. Plume us fer
nutsfor yournextparty, u
fcOui Special This Wold"

lmptria! Mixed Nuti.
WA lb. 20c 1lb.7fc

for llith Star BtUii Prif i

A Beauty Gift Box of
Extra Fancy Nuti $1,00

fculS
Settles
Hotel

nit
--S'n
Main

Petroleum
Building

SHOP

DEPT. STORE

Men's
Dress Shirts'

Fine broadcloth, pro-'-"
shrunk and fast'color, -- ',
In blue, grey, white and
iigures or stripes, mwj
styles and sizes. 3jg

SI uR'-- f

Belts and
Suspenders--

Narrow, medium and
wioo , in every new...

Imaginable, to
with your new Spring 4
suit Sizes to fit every-- ?

one r--J

50c up

New Easter
Ties

Hand-mad-e. resilient'
construction and gtik-- &

lined, large assert--
ment of new mingled
shades andpatterns

50c up

New Spring
Pajamas

Made of fine

and

shade go4

and

and

KM

a

.j

.

cloth, in pastel shades,;-wit- h

contrasting 'cel-
lars, belted coat medete
and all sizes.

$1.95
College" Boys'
Trousers .

HIgh-walete- d. pleated'
front and Taloa'fasten-
er, California taMeed
styles, the last weed ta
style, all elsee, " .,

$5

Men'sShorte i
i m i 1anasnircs

Broadcloth a4
full cut, wide side ties
or eleatle tej. MaeV ke
in ana wear.

25c andVf'
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